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DRY GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS.
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Market and Jeflerson,

0\ MOXDAV, MARCH 7, 1864

It the Loweit Prices for Cash Only,

Bleel Bept flilka
Rich Colored Kept Safes,
rUin Prench -liks.

N»et French Organ die*.
Checked UIngham*.
French Odette*.
Hoyle'« I'orpie Chlntses,
Figured Hrllllanu.
Pacific Lawns.
New American Print*

Plaid Foulard 8llt-a.
Printed foulard Slk*.
Btald Slk Frlianj.
Checked PoplinaK %S£&m. Ore.. Gwwda
tP IMW Black Mournrnr 811k*.

^olor»rf Alpaca*. • 8-4 Bi'k W«t'd Grenadines
Printed Linen « ambrie*. Black Challlea.
fteoteb Plaed Mosaniblqae*. Fact Beraaea.

PIM, Willi & CO.,

lOCISVILLE, KY.

W» »ra nun,, „ but

Seeds or Implements,

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY; WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 23, 1864.
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TERMS OFTHE DAILY DEMOCRAT
TO THE COUNTRY.
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BIX MONTHS s oe
0*E MONTH 6S>

the Seed business. In LoulrrUla. for ten years, and
Wafers fully acquainted .with the wants of

wil
lie pubUc
Bg

Rmh'd Wool Grei
PUin alosarpbtqoea.
fcfftai CoCS
Checked AJr-acaa.
Plain French Percale*.
P^ln Frenck Organdie*.
Checked French Percale*.

; m

Black lamertinea,
BUcic Bonib.sine*.
a 4 and 64 BUck Delaines
Black Alpacas,
Black and White Alpaca*.
Bl'k and White Ginrhanu.
Black and Whit, r-rlnta.

—ALSO—

""ta

Bargains in Linen
Bwaata Linen Sheeting* at 11 SO.
2*™»«r Uan Bbactfaaa at *1 7S and S3Pin* French Unen «-e*th.o at II KB.
Beat snaiM Tabl. Linen* at II&I1N and II ri
•0 places Richardaon s Linens at to cent*
fMJSpM Irj^h Lineca at 10. «. n. It and W cent*
l nbleached Huckerback at S» cen s

****«**•!

fain

CfOODS FOR

French Ca*riiaa*m
Llght Colored Cloth*.
Merino Cassiaere*
Chock Oaaataaerea,
Rlchaidaon's floe J eat
OoUonade
Plata and Check Nsnklnett* Unen Drill*

Checked Cotonadei.
FU'd and Ch'k Marseilles,
White MarsslllM.
Buff Marsallles,
Figured Maraaillea,
Ltne-, Check*.

Boys.

U«1U Colored Sprtat CLOAKING CLOTHSL

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

NEGRO GOODS.
Heavy Linen Goodi for Negro Wear a

to S3 par cent, leei than Cotton Goed
t 25

Good*.

to aeu'th

W
*
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r>°d
*
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'
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SEED 8.
2,600 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
2,600 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels Red Top Seed;
1,000 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Bed Clover Seed;
600 bus. Hungarian Grass Seed
600 bushels Millet Seed.

W* keep the largest stock *r

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

roncht to this marxet all of which we warrant freafc

and true to name.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Avery's Cast Plows;
Indianapolis St'l Plows;
Virginia Corn Sheller;
Bos Corn Sheller;
Sandford Cutting Boxes
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Ingersol's Hay Press;
G-ridley's Hay Press;
Clover Hnllers;
Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, &c., &c.

NEW WORLD

date their (subscription win expire test days In ad-

vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the laet copy paid for i« sent. This
will enable all persons to kaep the run of their ac-

counts, and to renew in time not to miss an
of the paper.

By-It ought to be recollected by all dabblers

in finance that a material without value can't

be made valuable by authority, except to a

very limited extent. The Government may
agree to take a piece of paper with certain

words and pictures on it from its debtors for

taxes, customs or public lands. If it has the
power, it may compel the private creditor to

accept the thing for his debts. Of course

this would give a value to a piece of paper.

Government may go further. It may de-
nounce heavy penalties upon any one who re
fused to part with his goods for its paper, or
who would give a premium on the paper for

gold or silver. It ni'ght prohibit, nnder heavy

of instruction in one of them that wonld not
apply with equal weight to both. The Greek
is the language of science and philosophy,

Its poetry, too, is much superior to the Latin.

In like manner, we protest against makiBg
the modern languages optional. To a student

who is aiming at the useful, the modern lan-

guage in America is most essential. It appears
to us that by all means they should be taught,

and taught thoroughly. We object to the

smattering of mathematics which is suggested.

There is no reason why it should not be
taught thoroughly. There is no reason for

getting up a half done superficial education

The ologies which are recommended might
very properly be included, but care should be
taken not to overdo the matter, not to make
such a heavy course as would be difficult to

master. The benefits of such institutions,

however imperfect, are certainly great, and
we earnestly desire to see them promoted.
What right Congress bad to make such an

appropriation is another question. It has
been done, however, and we may make the

beet of it. We hope It may be made in this

8tate a university where the mcst liberal

course of study may be pursued, whilst the

object of the grant is not lost sight of. If

power is usurped, it is well if all usurpations

have a good object in view, as in this case.

Thk Western Akmort and Natt-tabd —
The Mayor and Council of Jeffersonville have
adopted a memorial to the Congressional corn-

penalties, the use ol real money, gold or silver, I
mittee that has been appointed to loeate a

currency. It might, for a time, by a I
8ite for a Western Armory and Navy-yard

searching despotism, partially execute such which cannot fail of having the desired effect,

laws, and give a value to its promises to pay I a fa^t, the committee have only to read the
equal to the real value of the material cf I

memorial to see that Jt flerson villa is the very

1.0*9 yards Hear? Unen 1

•- yard* Hear) Linen 1

2 . >yard*i«4ra Linen

I will

J. R. EMMIT & CO.

OODS FOR \EGR0 WEIR.
Beery Twill Cottonadee;
fWerTairi Mechanic" Cottonadee;
4 4 Lexington Jean- at 7S eenuj;
<M Beverly Jeans at si to M cent*
4-« Heavy Plain Colored Linse-ft at 70 cent*-.
** Heavy White Li-ey, at SoVenU

-

PIajiI and f»tnpe Cotton* at lit) u 37 > cootie
Heav; Apron fWk, ana WEB?
H»«vt Brova Domestic*;

H i alem Price*.

J. R. EMMIT 8l CO.,
sarlO d* Fourth street, oet. Market and Jefierion.

SPRING GOODS
ARE DA1LT RECEIVED AT

MARTIN & fRIMRUCH'S,
SO 4 Fourth St., bet. Market k Jefferson,

siosti&nsa M PART OF-
V/ Silk Circularii an<i .<-accu.es;

Ip*b SEEffiSJ E? •

BsasBCtwittSBiWs^
Kan -y and Black Ke„t 8ll* S:

Plain BUck and lid Colored SiKs;
frirut Alpacas, all colors;

i Mohair.

MOURNING GOODS.
k* of every description;

: C^eck Oinchama:
: Chlnta** and Calfcoes;
I
* 4 and ZA Barece* and Tamatines;

: « 4 and 2-4 Grenadine*;
: OrKandies and Lawns;
: Bombazine*. Lupin's n

B ack ?-4. « 4 and 3 4 Delainev
Black Cballief;
Black Lusters:
Black Crape Collars and Sets;
Black I. loves aDd Hosiery,
Black Thibet Shawls.

•mestloi
Bleached and Brown Col
Bleached and Brown 8b<
Heavy Twilled Cotton*. I

Twilled Unen* f
oen.». Bird -eye Linen;

ColoJed Dimiues and Dsssask";
White Mi

cs, 64. M A 10-4;
rvant*' wear;

Hoop Skirts:
Kmbrolderief
Bajou's Kid G

MARTIN & CRUMBAUGH,
7W4 Pwsjrtt street, bet. Market i

d We.Prk-?uAnTu.ThA^aSm

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Corier Fourth aid Market Streets,

Is Now Receiving
PLAIN BLACK SILKS.

ALPACAS:
BRtLLlAST*.

PERCALES, JA0OXXT8.
aYB.

AND
AND TABLE LINENS,

BLEACHED t BROWN COTTONS.
COTTONADE8 AND

BOSIERT, O!

•New Goods received daily.

CLOTHES WM1
PRICE , $7.
WE HAVE SECURED THE ENTIRE CONTROL OF

the abore celebrated CLOTHES WRINGER for Ken-
tucky and part of the State of Indiana We are satis-

fled that it Is the most simple, efficient and durable ma-
chine made. Tens of thousand* of these machines hare
already been sold where they hare been introduced.

We are prepared to effect sales on the most favorable
terms, to-wit

:

Families can use thfm one month, and If at the end of

that time, they are not

what they cost, they cai

PITKIN. WIARD A CO.

THE SILVEE SHIP.
Away She tailed —the Silver Shin—
The bloodhound at her prow-

Was heard the pirate's vow !

His vow that from his bosom's cx

Should flow life's crimson tide

Ere Ruy Leol, his rival brave.

I call sweet Tola bride !

Another New Story

Now Ready in

THE NEW YORK Wl

TnE NEW YORK WEEKLY has succeeded, at great

expense. In seenriac the services of one of the areateat

of 11 vinir romance writers, who, for reasons of his own.

LOUIS LEON.
The tune of this gentleman to world-wide, and it Is

safe to say that there to hardly a reader of romance on

this continent who has not, at one time or another, been

charmed by his genius. As a writer of romance. It to

not too roach to sa'v. that he stands without a superior

on either side of the Atlantic.

Leas* Leon'* first contribution to the columns of the

NEW YORK WEEKLY to Indisputably the finest of aU

bis productions. He himself in a letter to us say-;— "It

is infinitely superior to anythlns which I have ever

THE SILVER SHIP

;

money. 8uch things have been done. The
usual resort is a promise to pay, based on the
general credit of the Government, or on some
particular resources at its command. No
Government has been despotic enough to
carry such measures into effect for any length

of time. The rise of prices in all materials

soon shows the discredit of the bogus money
It soon becomes worthless. If one fourth ot

it is sufficient to pay all dues to the Govern-
ment, then it will soon be worth only that

proportion. The promise to pay on demand
is a fraud on the face; for if a Government was
able to pay it would not need to circulate the

promise.

At last all these promises to pay have to

depend on the abilitj and the will of the party

that makes the promise to comply with it.

This confidence may go lar to give currency

to promises to pay. The Bank of England, by

authority of Parliament, suspended specie

payment on her promise, to pay, and remained
in that condition for nearly thirty years. Her
notes fell, in only two or three years of the

time, to twenty-five per cent, discount, but
nearly all the while these notes were nearly

par.

It would be easy to show why the credit of

this institution was maintained in this extra-

ordinary manner; but we only give it aB the

most remarkable instance of promises to pay
circulating at nearly par for a generation, that

has ever occurred in the world. There is no
possibility of such a credit and confidence

elsewhere. It was the confidence that the

promise to pay would be paid; that the paper
would command the money at last. No civil

GoTcrnment could thus maintain its credit.

It was the obligation of individuals that was
thus sustained. The Government of England

the credit of this vast wealthy cor-

to support the expenses of a vast and
tr. So France, at last, had to re-

sort to private credit to sustain her Govern-
ment, after exhausting all her own, until her
promise to pay was worth nothing.

Governments may repudiiteiprivft--" • ' •

'

111

tlonscan not; Government* m-,- «- exhausted

wnust private wealth remains. The fact is,

that the material of money must be property

in itself, and worth itself what it represents,

so that when in poese-sion it needs no con-

version to be the real value. This value, too,

is no to be confined to one country. It is the

same nearly in the world over.

It is idle to thitk of making money by au-

thority. The eflort will fail. The material of

the money must be property and of the value

stamped upon it, without the stamp. It suits

all persons, Slates and corporations, for it will

command itself, without any authority, any

other kind of property. Governments may
fail, but the silver and gold will not, for any-

where they are real property. Their quantity

can't be increased at discretion or diminished,

so that their relative value to other property

must remain.

To this money as a standard all Governments

are compelled to come. It is a necessity that

is natural and irresistible. In proportion as

they can command this sort of property can

they circulate promises to pay. When they

that they caa't command this real money
they promise, their paper will soon be

but trash. Some expedients may help credit

to hide a little longer than the real means ex-

ist, but it must die.

pUce specially designed by nature for it, and
there will be no need to examine any other lo-

cations. The committee, Messrs. 8parks,
Fogg, and Field, appointed to bear the memo
rial to Washington, will have an easy time
of it.

Hr If the Bank of Tennessee or the Bank
of Kentucky were to announce their intention
of selling off their gold, we wonder if the
holders of their notes would be likely, on that
account, to hold them in higher estimation ?

The Small-Pox Remedy.—The small-pox
remedy which cured three thousand cases in

England, taken in all stages of the disease, is

so sirnp'e that it cannot be too widely dissem-
ina cd. It is :

Cream of Tartar ^ ounce.
Htiubarb io ^raina
Cold Water ".l/.^JBu
The dose is from a quart to a half pint. In

severe cases a half pint dose should be admin-
istered. In cases characterized by delirium
great bent fit has been obtained by applying a
bottle of hot water to the feet. Plenty of
fresh air is important, and an out-door airing
at the earliest period practicable is recom-
mended. When applied in the earliest stage

of the eruption, the eruption is arrested and
suppuration prevented without any injurious
result The mixture should be well stirred or
shaken immediately before administering it.

, to put him

E^"Dr. L. H. Herr, of Lexington , one day
last week sold his trotting stallion Membrino
Pilot for $10,000 Mr. H. H. Harrison, of

Chicago, was the purchaser. Membrino Pilot

U one of the finest trotting horses ei

in Kentucky, and is destined, if no
befalls him, to win an exalted name in the an
nab of the trotting turf. Mr. Harrison has
taken him to Illinois, where he intends, after
making a limited season with him,
in training. Kentucky is

for her trotting as she has al

racing stock.
'

gyThe committee of

wun the escape of John Morgan and several

of his officers from the Ohio penitentiary, ex-

onerate the officers of the penitenti try and fix

the responsibility upon the military authori-

ties. They find Lieut. Judkins, of Gen. Ma-
son's staff, especially culpable, and recommend
his dismissal from the service.

HF" The testimony concerning the late

election In Tennessee proveB that most of the

votes in Germantown were cast by the Sixth

Tennessee cavalry, the members of which re-

side in other counties, and had no right to

vote. Over 300 were thus cast for the radical

ticket.

ST* The Danish bark Corinthian collided

recently with the steamer Salvor, of New
York, about twenty-two miles from Cape
nenlopen, and sunk, by which the steward,

three seamen and a boy were drowned.

EJTThe manufacture of soldiers out of ne-
gro materials, in the neighborhood of Port

Royal, is a failure, and is denounced by the

correspondent of the Boston Commercial.

t3s»~ We have received the report of the

Commissioner of Agriculture for the year
1862, addressed to Hit Excellency, Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States, and
signed by Isaac Newton. From the circum
stances of time and place, and clfur circum
stances, we infer that this is not the same
Isaac Newton that discovered the law of grav
itatlon. Mr. Newton's own part of the report
would make a very good "composition" for
rather ambitious sophomore. His ostensible
object is to show the importance of agricul
tare. Like a true sophomore, he lugs in ever
lasting Rome, which we firmly believe
founded merely for the purpose of illustrating

Mr. Samner's speeches and the compositions of
sophomores* Does an ambitious writer wish
to illustrate the evils of wai? There is K me
ready for use. Does he aim to show the ruin-
ous effects of luxun? Rjme answers to his

tg. Does he wish to be
tion, or superstition, or any
There is Rome, still Rome, the eternal city,

built for his benefit by Romulus and Remus,
whom the wolf suckled for that express pur-
pose. And now, when Mr. Isaac Newton
wishes to show the importance of agriculture,
The

;
Niobe of nations ! There i»he stands,

Childless and crownless in her voiceless woe,
And with imploriag muteness asks if she can
be of any service to him; to which he re-

sponds, "Tea, madam," with all the emphasis
of gratitude.

If we understand Mr. Newton, he admires
the early Roman custom of allotting to each
citiaan but six acres. "Changing," says he,
"this splendid basis of prosperity, permanen-
cy, and power, whereby, resting in the soil,

Rome pierced the heavens by the force of
thought"—an improvement on Homer and
Virgil—"she grew proud and oppressive; the
reins of power slipped from the hands of the
middle classes; labor became disreputable, the
soil a monopoly, and the mass of the people
reckless, unpatriotic, and degraded. • •
The lands in Italy and in the conquered prov-
inces were apportioned among the families of
the great, instead of being given or sold asfret
homesteads to the poor." [We beg the reader
not to placa the italics to the credit of Mr.
Newton. Such passages are so natural to him
that he does not think of pointing them out.
Here is another brick: "If China or Japan
were to follow our methods of tillage, famin*
and dtah would sooa swetp millions Into their
graves."]

In another part of his composition the

missiouer of

advantages of

machines, steam-plows, Ac. It

been a pleasaut si«ht to see oae ef those old
Romans, with his six acres, laying in his snp-
ply of "rollers, cultivators, rearers,
fanners, hay

a thousand other

of skill and
If Mr. Newton had not had his

buying a free homestead
In "the conquered provinces," he might have
known that, in the present condition of things,

the minute division of land, and the use of

threshlng-

FRO.H THE A

I

BERLAND.
CUM

LATE PBOJi KNOXVILLE.

The situation at Knoxville—A Politi-
cal Campaign - A New State—Relief
Associations — Citizens Suderiag —
From the Front—Picture-Takers—Sad
Death of One of Them—t;en. Thomas
— f.uerrilla Attacks— Improvements
<;oing On—Sutlers Closed Up—Various

iw i.ue ursv ume in mei

I mock maker of Iola On
I In a singular mystery. <

lei? i

WM. TURNER, Agwrt.

MARK & DOWNS,
RETAIL DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

,

Corner Fourth and Jefferson streets.

HATE NOW IN STORE THE LAR< JI0»T AND BBS T
stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
That baa been in tbl* city for year*, yta:

New style Draw Goods of e<r eti Kate-rial:
broideries. Laces, Hatrfxerehief- ana Hosiery:

SUk and Cloth
Cotton
TV-Tt I In ww iif sSiiai'

i' Cr,

«

i Cioth Wrapnlnr* and Shawl*:
and Linen fcAeetl as*. TowtSag

Oor*eU and Ladle*'

afc2fi°£*S Umbrella*.
I jwesa market orW

S. a McGILL,
I A» ASTAH. DBSXa-A IS AID

Virglila

lBg Tobaccs, ToKJio
» Tobacco Bars,
Ssfes, cigar

"

OMM, gsnf
Airent for the sale of

' DETROIT F
»«feet, between
hekwtteJ

Bloodhound of the Carribbean.

1 SFAMSH-AMLRICAX STORY,

BY LOUIS LEON.

The tale Sa historical, and the main Incidents are true.

The princlpa.1 characters are CaXLOCiaaAS, the famous

bis Udss, before the proper name was known. El Ha-

SUM <Ul Mmr Caribe, or the Bloodhound of the Car-

ribbean—a title that arose from his terribly sMPstBShW
way of learning about the movements of treasure-ships,

and tracking them, a secret which Is clearly explained

for the first time Is these pages. Brr LsOL, the hain-

Orande, who also lives and moves

Cocvr Rm.la, cf Mexico, the

mine of Regie. Padrb
Lasso, the priest of Iola Grande. Caftaqi RoMamo. the

tnder of the gilleon JSnoantadora. the Silver

Skxob Nkalt.. a person of we* th and luxurious
who lives retired at a beautiful villa on Iola
and to whom an extraordinary mystery at

Yola. a young girl of marvellous grace* and
loveline**, under charge of Padre Lasso, and reputed
among the inhabitants of Iola Grande to be his niece a
glorious type of the Spanish-American woman, a being

of *w*"M"» and flowers, over whose Lie, at the moment
of her Introduction. resU a painful mystery, In which is

threatened an appalling doom ! Iolet Leol, the foster-

sister of Don Bux. The Coctrrass or Ebola. Tola 1* a

glorious creaUon—a fresh, ingenious young creature, in

whom the lady readers win be especially interested.

We confidently look for an Immense increase In eir-

rotation „n this story, and news dealers would do well

to tend in their orders la time.

Besides the above great story, this favorite family

journal will contain two other continued stories of great

merit, a* well as from EIGHT to TWELVE first-class

sketches of different varieties, a large number of roan.
and a variety of departments of useful and entertaining

character. Including "Pleasant Paragraphs." "Mirthful

Morsel*," "Knowledge- Box," "Items of Interest," etc.,

etc.. the whole going to form a family newspaper which,

as Is freely admitted by all who take it, ha* not it* equal

either In this country ar the old. Price, five cents for a
single copy. S2 per year, and liberal terms offered to

fjgttwnvttp of club*.

No. 11

men Copies sent free. arM

Trot Lines and Staging

|3J"Among the few excellent things which

our Congress has done Is the grant of lands to

establish "agricultural colleges." How appli-

cable the term may be regarded is unimport-

ant. We judge that it is not proper, and

that all that is intended U included in instruc-

tions in agricultural branches. We scarcely

believe that it can ba taught like law or med-

icine. It is rather a branch of general educa-

tion. The following condition defines to some

extent the nature of these contemplated instl-

stilutions, and we give It In the language of

the act:

A leading object of the instruction in them
shall be, without excluding other scientific

and classical studies and including military

tactics, to teach such branches of learning as

are related to agriculture and the mechanic
arts, in such manner as the Legislatures of the
Rtates may resocctivi-ly prescribe, in order to

promote the liberal and practical education of
the industrial classes in the several pursuits
and professions of life.

By this it will be seen that there Is not pro-

posed any narrow limited course, but the

complete education of a scholar. It is to be

hoped that step3 will be taken immediately te

avail ourselves of this effer. Tuere have been

tenders already, we believe, from different

parts of the State of grounds and buildings;

among others, the old State institution of

Transylvania has been offered.

The object of these institutions is to be the

elevation of the industrial classes The Com
missiouer, in his report, discusses the subjeet

at some length and complains they have not

heretofore had that weight in the councils of

the nation which they should . He is sanguine

that by such means we will be able to dt men
to Uke any position in society in the State,

both in a civil atd military capacity. He
recommends for this purpose ths following

course of study

:

1st. Latin, with an opportunity to study
modern languages roost useful practically, but
not to be compulsory. 2d. Mathematics, ss
far as Is essential to a knowledge of the laws
directly connected with the mechanical and
manufacturing arts, and to the proper disci-
pline of the mind, 3d. The studies pertaining
to natural philosophy, vegetable and animal
physiology, meteorology, chemistry, miner-
ology, geology, botany, r. jelogy, physical ge-
ography, <fcc, with lectures on the more prae
lic-il subjects connected with tbe farm, as on
manures, drainage, stock and grain raisin

etc., <fec. Herein is given a course of stuc

suggested by Professor Richard Owen, the
brother of the late David Dale Owen. 4th.

Military training.

We agree with the Cincinnati Gazette iu

characterizing the Latin without Greek as

stopping tt the half-way house, and U
he vary hard to point out any reason in

EjfArrangements on a large scale are be-

ing made in New Albany for the reception of

the gallant Twenty-third Regiment, Indiana

Volunteers.

t3F**Several of the Indiana regiments in the

field have held meetings indorsing the nomi-
nation of Morton for Governor and in favor

of Lincoln.

tSTOne of the St. Louis German papers, re-

ceived here, says it would rather have a Dem-
ocrat than Mr. Lincoln for another term.

t3T*The State arsenal at Indianapolis has

been closed, and with its contents transferred

to the Government of the United

t^-Rev. Dr. Bellows goes to California for

six months to £11 the place msde vacant by

the death of Rev. Starr King.

IjyThe second National Bank has been

established at Lafayette, Ind., with a

of *130,000.

tWIt is believed that Count
not return from France as Minister of Napo
leon.

|7"The pen with which Gov. Hahn signed

the oath of office has been presented to Gen.

Banks.

Lincoln's Last Joke.—"It seems to me
there are no heads down in Florida except
dead heads."

EsfThe Twenty-eighth negro regiment,

forming at Indianapolis, is now 500 strong,

t»-Five hundred Federal prisoners died In

Richmond during the month of February,

JSTReports that the rebels have left East

Tennessee Is pronounced

[3F~Miss Emma Webb
Dickinson in Cincinnati.

is to reply to Miss

t^~The Senate will pass the bill freeing

slaves and children of slaves.

t^-A "Ladles' Aid Society" Is to be estab-

lished in New Orleans.

t^-There Is to be active

Texas this spring.

t3T*The New York Tribune is out in favor

13- The
the *)th inst.

of Onio

t^-Qen. Tuttle, of Wisconsin, is in com-
mand at Natchez.

l^-Guerrlllas have

at Like Providence.

their appearance

t^-Artemus Ward is

St. Louis.

to speak a piece In

of "skill and

each other. "In
France," says Appleton's Cyclopedia, "the ten-

dency for many years has been to the division
of landed estates, and but comparatively few
large holdings exist at the present time. Sub-
division of property in the hands of small
proprietors without capital, prevents the de-
velopment of practical agriculture; and in

many departments of France its condition is

still rude." "Bonaparte, In his liberal policy

toward agriculture, greatly increased the num-
ber of societies, established professorships,
botanical gardens, Ac, all of which concurred
MS nifV-xta ,<(,„ ,t ft. _# J-.-V r •-'>-
matlon of those capable of bringing to its aid

the principles ot the abstract sciences; and

this tendency has influenced the scientific

minds of France to the present day, though,

strange to say, the practice of the country has

not kept pace with the development of theory,

and In many of the departments the methods

adopted and the implements used are still ex-

tremely rude. This is owing partly to the di-

vision of property, the holdings, as a general

thing, being very small."

Bacon also is lugged into this composition;

as if man would never have "interrogated na-

ture" to discover whether it is better to plant

potatoes whole or cut, If Bacon had not found-

ed the inductive philosophy. "That great

thinker," says the Commissioner, "gave to the

world inductive philosophy, which teaches

man to experiment, to question," dfce. "It

would be highly interesting and instructive

to notice at length, ware there space, the sue

cessive English writers on agriculture, them-

selves practical farmers, who accepted Bacon's

philosophy, from their first publications,

early in the seventeenth century, down to out-

own day." The Commissioner of Agriculture

apparently thinks that before the time of

Bicon farmers fed their cows by the Aristotelian

logic and sowed their wheat in syllogismt !

There ntver was a writer on agriculture who
did not adopt the "inductive philosophy." Old
Tusser's "Five Hundred Points of Good Hus-
bandry" contains the results of experiments.

"Nature," says the old Roman Varro, "has

shown two paths which lead to a knowledge
of farming, experience and imitation. Farm-

ers hitherto, by experiments, have established

their posterity generally

e ought not only to Imi

experiments ourselves,

not directed by chance, but by reason."

As a matter of course, the Commissioner of

Agriculture, a "loyal" office-holder, could

not write his composition without bringing

in slavery. "Iu sneaking of the other influ-

ence which tends to degrade labor in ths

United 8tates, I do not propose to discuss the

vexed question of the relation between capital

and labor, but te state a fact as patent as any

other on the surface of American society.

Slavery always and everywhere degrades la-

bor. This degradation is positive at the South,

while its reflex influence is felt throughout tbe

North, In spite of the teachings of the press,

the pulpit, the platform, and the examples of

millions of honest, noble, bard-working men.

Had labor been respected at the South—had

the soil, divided iuto moderate farms, been

owned by those who tilled It, as at the West-

no rebellion would have been desirable or

possible." The Commissioner ought to have

Introduced England as an Illustration. There

Is no slavery, snd there they have never

had any revolutions, rebellions, or riots.

There labor is held In the highest honor

There Lord Chesterfield wrote a work to show

that the highest distinction of man Is to have

short nails, proving that he a a laborer. The

House of Lords is composed of mea who have

been raised to the peerage on account of their

skill in the use of the plow, the shears, and

the awl; and they sit In Parliament with their

leather aprons, their ox-goods, their lap-

stones, and with tucked-up sleeves. The

country gentleman Is a mechanic who

assumes the character of gentleman

merely as an amusement. In England

there is no pride of family or of money. The

son of the duke marries the milliner or the

cook; the daughter of the earl marries the

tailor or the cobbler, and the delighted

parents express their joy in music and feast-

ing. All these thing* are well known to be

true; just as when you see a number of men

working In a harvest-field "at the West," you

may be assured that every one of them Is the

owner of tbe field.

e Louisville Democrat.]
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a gentleman, j ust from the army at
Knoxville, we have been enabled to learn tbe

tion" up to the present time. Oar ad-
is still a few miles beyond Morrl town,

to which place trains run regularly.

that Longstreet has retreated to
Virginia he reports as false. Buckner, with

15.000 men, is at a stand still, just beyond
Bull's Gap. A portion of Locgstreet's forces
have beeu detached to go no one knows
where. There are various surmises, however,
regarding them, some thinking that their des-

tination is North Carolina, while many fear

they are leaving to go and re-enforce John-
ston, in front of Ringgold. If this Is the case,

an attack on our army at the latter place is

certainly in contemplation, as the enemy do
not likely fear any demonstration on our part
for some time at least. The rebels have
burned a couple ef bridges on the railroad

near Bull's Gap, and it is not probable that
"eneral Scbofield will try to pursue them un-

I he takes possession of and repairs then.
Yesterday our cavalry bad some lUht

Rkirrn!?b.ii g with the enemy's outposts, snd,
with this exception, there was nothing going
on, nor is anything of a serious nature antic-
ipated for sometime hence. Iu fact, military
movements seem to be paralyzed In this de-
partment. It is hODed that, If nothing else can

done, another "reeonuoisaanoe" toward
Atlanta will soon be Inaugurated. Such af-
fairs furnish scmetbing to write about and
satisfy the thirst of the public for news of a
fight.

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
Is opening early in Tennessee. The peoole,
what few there are left, know and care little
about political affair?, but the State must be
fixed all right for the Administration candi-
date for the Presidency, and there are plenty
of men willing to de the work. Gov. John-
son isalrrady tackled upon to be their candi-
date for Vice President, and small parties of
schemers are already busy working for thia
end. But more of this hereafter.

A SBW 9TATE
Is also to be made ont of East Tennessee. A
meeting was beld at Knoxville on the ltith, re-
solving to ctM a convention on tbe 12th of
April. The priucipal business will be to dis-
cuss the organization of a separate State Gov-
ernment for that part of the S'.ate east of the
mountains. This is claimed to be the loyal
portion, and desires no longer anion with "re-
bellious Middle and West Tennessee " Its
citizens claim, as did the seceded States, that
"every occasion is embraced to heaa on our
heads contumely and reproach. We have
been taunted for our poverty, and floated for
our alleged ignorar.ee. We have been seem-
ingly toM, Ac.;" but there (we quote their
language) are some of the complaints of these
loyal Tennesseeans, and it is striking to re-
mark bow much their complaints resemble
those against the North, of the men who tried
to take the State out of the Union three years
ago, under Isham d. Harris.

If Congress should see flt to separate Ten-
nessee, would it not be well to pursues simi-
lar course with several other States* Loyal
Northern Illinois might be severed from re-
bellious Egypt; and so in other States ad in-
finiium. Knoxville will be the capital of the
new State, and applicants for the United States
Senatorship are already springing up. So yon
see that politics bids fair to absorb the war
excitement in this section of the country; at
least for the present. While there is inaction
in one, we can find occupation in watching the
Government in the other direction. Rest as-
sured that there ate in this State, as elsewhere,
plenty of politicians who are keeping their
eyes open to the main chance. But enough
of tbla. "yd.KkSOiirt- |ft lkkencb
At Cleveland, of which we have seen no ac-
count. A few days since a party ot ladies ex-
humed a flag which bad been buried in one
of their gardens for over three years. When
the rebellion broke out and the old flag was
becoming an eyesore in this country, two or
three Union ladies buried the banner alluded
to above. It was one that had been used in
many a political campaign, when its beauty
was admired and loved by alL Last week the
ladies dug it ud, and, accompanied by a brass
band, paraded the streets. One of them made
a pointed speech, which was received with
applause by the "boys in blue." Gen. Gross
responded in a few remarks, and the flsg was
raised over one of the principal buildings ot
the place and there left to wave in triumph.

to arrive for tbe

p-oprietors dealing In articles not men'
their permits. One man's stock wa3 t°*c?t*a. as he says, for keeping whlakv

giving it to officers. He admits that con.
erable of the article was consumed on hi

but no money paid

a MifJwen'y-»^th Ohio regiment, vet-ransoldiers, went to the front, at Knoxvill- o»Tuestby. Tgjntttoiooll^S}^™
Blacksmiths and other mechanics can
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Several

to tbe One Hundredth Ohio volunteers bvAdams' Express Company, as a compliment ti%
the fidelity with which the
guarded their property,
were made on the occasion.
The contrabands a

town are being sent to Nashville for their
health. A batch left to-day for a casgenia!
lime.

The weather is again mild and pleasant, the
Jaunaryof yesterday having changed :o M ;
this morning.

March 11.;

Yankees haveth-

RELIEF ASSOCIATION,

Which is commencing its labor of love at

Knoxville. Several gentlemen from the
North have passed through on their way to

the latter place. No one who has not wit-

nessed the destitution abounding here on
every side can appreciate the good that can
be done by such associations being formed
througbout the North. Could they see the
crowds of half-starved, emaciated creatures
that daily throng tbe offices of tbe commissa-
ries, every man, woman and child would wi*h
to do something for their relief.

An old farmer, who had come twenty miles
for rations, told us yesterday that for two days
he had been without a mouthful of provis-
ions in his house, except a little corn meaL A
few years since he was in prosperous circum-
stances, and on the high road to fortune.

Now he is dependent on the Government for

sustenance for himself and family. This is ou
)y an instance of manv of tbe want and suifer-

ing of the people ol East Tennessee. Of news
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J*;uP1tncx and Dablgren raid, rnav vetcost the invaders dear. The Government is
V. seating and nerveless, ss usual, bnTtn.temper of the Confederate people is ii a wn".
heat. Never, In the cenrsVof the warS
the devilish intentions of our enemies been sa
distinctly enunciated. The Lut lesson w'll
not be lost; for luckily it Is not too late to
learn. At the outset of this campaign, in
which the advantages are on our side, wi:a
our ranks filled and our financial troubles in
the course of a happy adjustment, while their
cry for "more mex." meets with no r*p!y or
response, and their pecuniary difficulties are
thlckeLiog around them, our foes have taru3t a
weapon into Southern hand —a weanon which
for various reasons, the South has hitherto
forborno to use. It Is, we admit, a sword that
°55 ^°lh

. .
wa?ft—* "»ord with a spiked hiit.which will gall the hand that w! ,fd9 J

strament, and It is baiter to employ it n anyway than to bare our necks to the ax, or tlbare our backs to the lash, of those who setup to be executioners. It we were desdiez
with any other people than the Yankee cat'oalwe should prefer to fight under th- aunv
a;oss-of our battle flag; bu we have no cioice.
Tt'M"*.1— of darkness has vailed the st.rs
and hid the cross of our ensign. Chivalry acd
Christianity, as emblemed in oar banner as
symbolized in our seal and proclaimed ia oar
motto, are not idle terms when we have to do
w*Bjasm But mad dogs and mad oxen-
mad Yanaees of the East and mad Yankee* of
the *Vest—are to be dispatched with the first
implement of destruction that comes to hand.
Le; everv Yankee r< bberdiethe "ignominious
death" which their late leader expected for the
stragglers of his pack of hell-hounds, and let
us begin at once wkh the picked gang of ma.
render*, whose fate should be decided, cot by
the amount ot mischief which they actually
accomplished, but by the outrages which they
came to perpetrate.
The futility of the 8toncman snd Averill

raids and the ridiculous result of Straight's
expedition have no', In the least, djsalntahai
the Yankc? appetite for these forays into our
country, "Outer giuda ryui*," and so do
Yankees rej "l?e la horses—not exactly In thn
style of Castor but rather, as some pupil of a
"school of equitation," who shows off his
ntwly acquired accomplishment on every oc-
cas oo, and interlards all discourse witn "hosa
talk." "A»tcA' lo mmo '•avalcatort.' " s.vs the
Yankee bt ggar. "X, too am Cavalier," acd he
imagines that he is producing a grand moral
effect by bis superb dashes into our lines. He
has dashed once too often, and we hop* that ha
will find that our lines are not all ttragetic, bu:
partly hemper ; that the proverbial iea icati-.n
of mounted beggars la not a mere figure of
speech, bat an unpalatable Iru h, srd that the
foi bidden fruit Is not an ap-*'e of th; He--
perideiv but s choke-pear. *JRn iinas Me loa
tquitare inulto*"—we must not let Meade's
men take their airing on herseback with ont
making them pay for their rid-; and a few
weeks' detention in the Libby Prison, a few
weeks' confinement in the rock-bound pre-
cincts ot Belle Isle, is not sufficient iedemoi-
ty. When the first flush ofexcitement is over,
the jaded troopers of Yankeedom have been
known to prefer that mere familiar m>de of
transit to their homes, and to exctoDg.; gladly
their tired steeds for the prison car and the
fhg-of-truce bcaL No more of this for the
future. A swinging limb is an excellent gib-
bet, a bridle-rein an admirable substitute for

tercd.

We can stop these raids; we can paralvza
these miscreants. That we have not done so
more effectually heretofore is due to a oitiablo
Imbecility in the Administration, and, we re-
gret to say, an equally lamentable suiiie-
ness on the part ot the resident population.
How slight the effort, how small the prepara-
tion that is required! How easily DablgrenA
forces were turned back at R camond has been
fully set forth iu our news columns. How
bravely he was met, how well he was caught
by the quiet population ou the bank* oX
the Msttaponi, ia new known. H w easily
Custar was frightened off irom Chtr'.ottes-
ville, it might not be well to disclose.
The country is never absolutely defenseless,
and not even comparatively defenseless, when

coosiderat'

There is to-day the usual dearth. Gen. Palmer
went out to Ringgold this morning, and found
all quiet along the lines. The pickets ex-

changed a few shots yesterday, but we are in-

formed that under fltg of truce it was agreed
to-day that there should be no further such
exhibition of prowees. The foolishness of
picket tiring has long since been demonstrat-
ed; and though it may furnisli a good item,
we are willing to see the practice done away
with. Our camps have for soma days been
kept in constant alarm by this useless tiring.

PICTURE 0ALLEHIE3,

Or rather tettts, are an army institution de-
serving ot passing notic;. The tenacity wi h
which thty follow the army is wonderful
Over rivers and mountains, through the

swamp or up the hillside, wherever the lines

of blue are drawn up, there is the phoUnr-
ipher ready to exercise his business. He
akes a <rood thing of it, as the soldier never

tires of having his "likeness" taken, and the

mf.ils are loaded with mementoes of this kind
which he sends lo tbe loved ones at home.
We were led to these remarks from the fact

that we noticed with the very advanced
brigade at Ringgold a wandering picture-

taker's tent. Nature has no obstacles he wiP
not surmount nor danger any terrors that will

deter him from trying to make his share of
greenbacks. One ot the fraternity met with a

FATAL ACCIDENT

Yesterday morning. He had been ergaged
taking pictures off Lookout Mountain, aud n
an inadvertent moment got too near the edge

of tbe huge jutting rock and fell off. He was
killed Instantly by the fall. We are informed

that his name was Roper, that he was an Eng-
lishman, and ta4 BBsB wlfckJfca gtfrtt
some months. He was buried in tbe National

Cemetery here.
OENEBAL THOMAS.

The announcement of the early departure

of the brave old hero of Chickamauga was re-

cleved with some surprise. He has become
as popular here as a man of his character can.

He is one cf those whe seeks not the applause

of the crowd, but goes forward coolly and
steadily In the discharge of his duties. His
departure will cause much regret in the lines

of this army.
Ol'BRSILLt ATTACK9

Have begun being inaugurated by the capture

of the train near Tuilahoma, an account of

which you have already published. From this

on you may look out for such accidents daily,

although we are assured that sufficient forces

are being sent to all exposed points to prevent

their recurrence. An officer observed to us

t>day that he would rather go through a tight

Nashville and back. Tie

tion the cowardice of
the invaders. But they will come ag >tn and
again, encouraged by their closer scd closer
approximation to succrss.aod they will coma
in ever-increasing force, until at last they wi!l
itiflict tome heavy b'ow, if not on our cause,
at least on our citizens. Some ot those citi-

sens will richly deserve their misfortunes, and
as certain classes seem to need s visitation
from the Yankees in order to rouse them from
their absorption in arithmetical stuiies, wa
might welcome the raiders as apostles of pa-
triotism, if the destroying angels of darknesa
would only pass over the houses of tbe wor-
thier members of the community. What has
been, hitherto , and elsewhere than ia Rich-
mond and in King and (jueen County, tha
noble utterances of the farmers* "Bury tha
silver'. Hide the baco: ! Drive off the stcckl
Send tbe negroes southward! S ay at hem*
and beg the Yankees to have m< rcy on our
we men and children, and not consume all our
corn and provender!" In IMi vocabulary
there were no such words as rifl-j and powder-
horn and sh at pouch. Now, let h be dis-
tinctly understood, that when we handle such
marauding expeditions as lhe-e, no quar-
ter is to be given to them by the Government,
and hence that the raiders will wtrsj nona
to those who submit to fall into their
hands, and a very different spirit will ani-
mate th<? people, who are not cowards,
but simply selfish. Let It be distinct y un-
derstood tbat though there may ue ex-
empta from regular service there are no
non-combatants In such a struggle as this;

that every man who can raise a anger, must
raise that finger in defense ot bis home; ant*

efficient organizations will spring up in every
rural neighbjrbooJ. A single company of in-

laniry, judiciou* y posted, can, bv re-»o]uta
fighting, delay a large raiding par y. Basal
delay brcsmes rata). Tne fac wa, nob.y proven
tne other day by the Home Gu ri ot King
and Queen county. A few mouct-d men,
wtll acquainted with the country, w a d Da
ecoj^u to watch the movements ot lue enemy
acd communicate with the regular forces, and
a e oup'e of light field pieces would be enonv'h
tosc;re tae Yankees out of >ncb wi s as a drt-

te>ti)ced resistaccj would hav^ let them.
Acd hang the robbers. That is a necessity.
That thing must be doue, if the country i* io
escape pillage, and the town conflagration.
Hang them as coon as they are caught. Harg
them, and lei tn«m remain hanging, as a sign
of the "Entertainment tor Man and Beast'*
which we offer to the Yankee race.
We have little hope that he Confederate

Government will do any. hi >g decis>v<t in this
matter ss yet. It will wait and wa i, until tha
Confederate people shall have taken me busi-
ness oat of the bands cf th-ir ruler*. Front
the State Government we have reason to t v-
pect more, and our State Executive wilL
doubtless, show the Yanfctes that he does not

sword in vain.

than make a trip to

thought the

(

iu the battle.

•Small-pox is

The buildings and olher works, mentioned

in a former letter, are progressing finely, the

weather being r^J^^nm^J^gU U»e

ETaflBaiavy good state of repair.

R»rM< jor George N. L°wis, of the Twelfth
regiment, is in town. His remarkable wound
promises to heal and his lire will bd saved.
Not one man in ten thousand would surviva
such a wound. It was a c mister shot, w, Ljh-
ing about lour ounces, acd made a hole clear
through him, shattering his collar bone snd
his shoulder blade and splintering bis sp.oe.
It did not displace the verteb- ss, which would
probably have ended his life suddenly, but It

has left a hole through him, and it is said that
even now a stick can be paseed through iu A
number of pieces of bone have been t ik-n out.

VABIOTJS ITEM-.

w ree places where goods were^sold

of Lords has b»ea
agitated by the desire to know whether tha
Government proposed to do anything with
Mszavni, lor his alleged complicity In tha
Paris conspiracy against the Emperor's Ufa.

E irl Russell said there was bo reason to sup-
pose tbat Maza.nl, or any one else domkOt*]
in England, had anght to do with the con-
spiracy, sad the Government was not pre-
pared to take any steps In the mnter.

_

have
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RrrrsniG oft Kegkobs—A Number of Par-

ies Abkbsted —Of late notices hare daily

(ten rcceiTed at the office of the Chief of Po-

lice in regard to runaway negrot*, and effer-

i for the return of the negroes,

band for running off ne-

in our midst for some time,

, with the facta would deny,

but the guilty parties hare so far succeeded

In eluding tbe rigilanca of our police. Within

have been ar-

ed in this

A 80LPtB« Pr>BBEt>—-The Mcnet Reooy-
erbd—Soldiers »ho have Detn paid off aud

come to tbia city cannot be Wk) careful of tha

maoncr In * hlrh they exhibit tb- Ir faBdc, for

there are in our city a set ot thieves, both

male and female, who are not only willing to

rob, but arc prepared for any crime

in order to obtain money. Nearly everyday

cases are brought before the Police Court,

where some female to charged with robbing

soldiers of various amounts. Yesterday a girl

named Margaret Tralnor was before the court

upon the charge of stealing $-29 from Rodolph

S evens, a member of the Thirty-seventh

Ohio. Officers Cave and Ewing, who were in-

formed of tbe robbery, arrested the woman
and recovered tbe stolen money. The testi-

mony in the cue implicated the woman, but

as the proof against her was iiot positive the

judg: discharged her. Soldiers, while stop-

ping in thto city, should be very careful with

whom they associate.

Abhestbd fob Stjjaxihg $100.—A rather

singular case will be presented before the

Police Ccurt thto morning, and one lu which

a number of parties will probably be Inter-

ested. On Sunday a young man by the name
ot BlUlter and a h&ckman, who sails ur.d r r the

ofrnomen of Scotty, engaged in a gama of

ten pics at Woodland Garden. The young

mar, who was under the influencs of liquor,

lost $100 or upwards, Scotty being the win-

ner. After the game *as finished, Scotty

took Billlter home with him and put him to

bed. Bill iter awoke at an early hour y ester-

day morning, and thinking that Scotty had

swindled blui out of his money he took from

Scotty tbe $100 which he bad won from

him the previous night and left. Billitcr ^

afterwards arrested by officers Tiller and Gill-

more, and will to-day be presented to Judge

Johnston upon the charge of stealing $100

of slaves, It

, be con-

eight

_ of

of the

to the

of the city who,

to

guilty parties to justice.

Yesterday

Tho«. F reman arrested Wash, s slave of Mr.

Dorsey.and Henry Smith, f. m. e., upon the

! of attempting to run off the

Dorsey. A portion of the slaves of

at tbe house of

upon Lafayette

ound at the sta-

ble of Mr. Wyatt, on Main street,

ton. Officer Gilchrist succeeded yesterday in

arresting a slave by the name of Willis Fields,

of the

parties concerned in this

who will no doubt be

-Tuesday, March

and Henry Williams, drunken

atd carrying concealed a deadly weapon

itoms discharged, and Btaufldd held to an

Smith (a ns.lve), drunkenness and

fined $6, and held in $100

od behavior for three

Donally, stealing $14

or Real Estate.—The follow

ing transfers of real estate were made in the

city of Lcu'sville and county of Jefferson

from the 21st to the 821 Inst.:

Matilda H. Crow to Joseph Mendal. lot on
Mtrket 6treet. betweea Second and
Third etreet*. 17 by S04 feet

Peter .Pfoiffi-r A Co. to Martin Pfeiffer, lot

feeton Campbell street, 137* by 39
Peter Pfeiffer to Wm. Pyne, lot on Broad-
way, between Preston and Jarkson, 40
by 170 feet

eorge Teaeer to Michael Fiahbaek, 5
acre* In Jefferson county

8. S. Hamilton to John n. Cannon, lot on
MrAlisterV Alley, 9f. by 93 feet

->. Ttoot. lot on Main
street, between

John H. Cannon to O.

teenth, 40 bv 80 feet

John P. Woolett to Jamet Tucker, lot No.
85 in iJeffersontown

J. L. Dan forth to McPhercon & Doubelle. lot
on Broadway, 60 by 800 feet

Richard Ooqe to George Huber. lot on Mar-
shall, between Campbell and Wenaell, St
by 100 feet

$7,503

3,600

1,500

100

400

400

160

t,m

800

Barracks Items —The clerks at the bar-

racks had but a small amount of tusiness to

transact yesterday. Only eighty-seven con-

valescents and six deserters were received

during the day. One hutdrcd and fifty-one

recruits and convalescents were transferred to

their re^riments and thirty-one deserters were

sent off in iroi>6—twenty seven to Nashville

and four to Cairo.

Speech of Governor Vance.

Gorcmor Vance, of North Carolina, It has
j

been claimed, was disposed to some arrange-
j

ment for Meocstructioa and opposed to tb*

rebel government. We give a few CiUacl*

from his Into speech at Wilkrsbsrre, which

will probably put all ouch rumors entirely at

est:

"As you all know, I regretted to go out of

the former Government, nnd was one of the
last to lay It down, and did lay It down with

tbe same mournful feelines with which I fol-

lowed my dear father to tho sravc. I never
expected", snd do not now expect, to see it

resurrected again. The act of secession was a
deliberate expression of sentiment, although
it may have been wrong. Let m not cesss to

remember that we all conseuted to this war-
old line Whigs as well as Secessionists. We
consented after it appeared inevi'able, and we
must all stand up to it—every man, woman
and child throughout the length and breadth
of t*c Southern Confederacy. We must forget,

if possible, for awblle, tbe causes that led
originally to this rupture, and each nvtrj take
upon his shoulder the full measure of burden
and responsibility, regardless of constouen-
ces"
The Governor then portrayed in very som-

ber colors tb^ results of the conquest of the

State by the National troops, and read an ac-

count of the land sale* at Beaufort, 8. C ,

where manv of the town lots were bought by
negroes. He said:

"I tell you, my fellow-citizens, if we could
consent to this thing we would deserve the

fate of dogs; but we would not get even tbat,

for do^s are allowed to sleep under their mas
ter's fhor, and to eat the crumbs that fall

from their master's table. You would get
nothing. Yes. you would get kicks, and un-
til yon would wish you had died a man rather

than live to become a dog.
"Mv friend*, there are a great many desira-

ble things, bat the question, not what may
be wished, but, what may be obtained, is the

one reasonable men may consider. It is de-
sirable to have a lovely wife 'and plenty of
pretty children, but every man can't have
tbem. I tell you now, candidly, there is no
more possibility of reconstructing the old

Union and reinstating thirgs as they were four

yeara ago, than exists for you to gather up the

scattered bones of yoor sons who have fallen

in this struggle, from one end of the country
to the other, reclothethem with fl sh, fill their

veins with the blood they have so generous:?
shed, and tbeir lnngs with the same breath

with which they breathed their last prayer for

their country's triumph and independence."
The Governor then said: "There never can

be peace on the continent of North America
until the North and South are Independent
and distinct nations. Do you suppose the

blood of the Southern youth woulu run qui-

etly In his veins when he saw a negro officer

walking the sin ets, and making h'.s sister

give way for himr The only way to obtain

continued peace—and I want no other—is to

fight it out now, whilst we have a Govern-
ment and great and glorious armies in the

ield. If we have actually whipped and driv-

en luck two million soldiers, tuerc to encour
acrementto hope that we cm drive back all

that can possibly be sent agsinst us. The
bones of the Yaukees that bleach on th<?

plairrs or Northern Virginia, if piled in a row
would make a macadamized road from Rich-
mond to Washington, over which tho artillery

ol the Southern (Jofederacy could roll be
tween the twocltka."

ISTTke severity of the winter in tha neigh

borhood of New Orleans it to believed has

killed the orange trees and much of the sugar

cane.

t3?~A fire in WH'iamstown, Gran t county

ob Friday night last, destroyed the hotel of

Jas. Collier with all its contents.

NOTICES.

Corner Fourth «fc Main st«.,

MAKE Tmt BEST MILITARY CAP WORN IN THE
Army—marie to order if deslrnd. The very hei

t

lined Back Gauntlet ever worn In the army, ami made
to order expressly tor tbia bouse constantly In Stock, at
theo'desth-uaefn i

taste*
In he city, coriier of Fourth audjlain

Measles
Are prortratlof the TolunUers by hundreds; the hospi-

tal* are crowded with them. Soldiers, be warned lu

time. HOLLOW A Y d PI 1.1,3 are positively Infallible

In the cure of this d'tease; occasional doses of (hem

will preserve the health even undo tbe freatesl

suns. Only 30 cents, 70 Ci nts and SI 10 per box.
inr.i3d.5Awl

E7»We direct the attention of dealers to

the card of Mr. L. Kellner in this morning's

paper. His establishment, No. 91 William

street, New York, Is supplied with foreign and

domestic cigars, «fcc , in great abundance, from

which the trade can select.

t-r*~ The attentive messengers of Adams'
Express Company have our thanks for late

Wm. Welch and Wm. Richards, charged

I a broken bank note; dto-

with stealing

discharged,

waa disposed of; also

I Adams, altos John Shellinger, charg-

: a revolver, a hat,and two pairs

of G. W. Sherlev.frcrp

clothing

Gambling Hell? Closed.—These place?,

where the unsuspecting are daily victimized,

have sprung up like mushrooms in our city

since the commencement of the war, and
day and night tbeir doors have been thrown

open, inviting the young to ruin. Thrc ngh
these places many a young man has found

the read io ruin, and in some few instances

y :u'f men of high standing have become
forgers, and resorted to other crimes. L»st

night the p ovost guard made a raid upon
these gambling hells, closed a cumber of

them. s< '/ d their instrumeD's, and arrested

some of tbe parties. At the late hour at

which we learned the above we are unable to

fiv<? ice full particulars.

advertisement of cook wanted at

Cave City H otel.

£5?" At a meeting of the ministers of tbe

M. E. Cburch South, held at the Walnut-street

Church, Monday morning, March 21 it, on mo
lion, Riv. W. H. i.uderson, G. W. Ilra3h and

L B. Davidson were appointed a committee

to prepare resolutions with reference to the

decease of Rev. James H. Owen.

The committee presented tbe following,

which were ordered to be printed in the city

papers

:

father in his wise, but to us inscrutable, pro-
vidence, to remove from us, bv death, our be
loved brother. Rev. James H. Oven, in the
prime of his life and midst of great ministe-
rial usefnlneas.

Resolved, That we humbly bow In submis-
sion to .he d :vlne will.

Resolved, That we feel deeply the loss which
the Cnurch of God has sustained In the death
of ibis pious, talented and useful minister of
Jesus Christ.

Resolved, That we devoutly Implore the
blessing of God upon the widow and children
of our deceased brother, and offor to them
our condolence and sympathies.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution?
be furnished the family of tbe deceased.

T. Bottomlt. President.
J. H. Lam, 8?erctary.

Cor/KTS Martial —lu Lieut. Col. John-
son's c nr., the ctses of Samuel M. Hender
sod, of company K, Twentieth Kentucky, and
Joan McKome, company G, Second Ohio
II mw§ Artillery, charged with desertion, were
flaiehed. Tae case of Lieut. Rogers, of tbe

Secoad O .io Heavy Artillery, will be belore

this court to-day.

Tbe only case disposed of In Col. Vaughan's
CDurt was that of Jno. F. Cunningham, of
company C, Twentieth Kentucky, charged
with desertion. Mij. Jofcn liretnan who has
served on this court since its organization,

was yesterday rel

to hi* regiment.

Masonic Templb lo Night —The great

of Paradise Lost fasve ar-

! in Masonic Te
pie, for the first time in this city, thto even!

'J~ - .xtibition fill* thirteen large boxes and
It weigh three

five hundred ponnds. We have no
•loutn but ail who visit Masonic Temple thto

evening will witnecs one of the finest exhibi-
tions ever brought to thto city.

Akr st or Dbsbbtkrs.—John Longfield, a
deserter from co. K, Forty-sccocd Ky. caval-

ry, was arretted io this city yesterday by the

Provost Guard. Two members of the One-
hundrcd-and-thirUeih Indiana, who were ar-

rested for desertion, were sent to Barracks
No. 1, where they are now confined.

Collision.—The special train which left

th'e city Monday evening collided with the
hospital train from Nashville for thto city, at
South Tonne!, near Gallatin, yesterday morn-
ing at 3 o'clock. The engines and cars were
considerably damaged, but fortunately no one
wss injured.

9tm Tobacco —Messrs. Spratt & Co., of
the Pickett Warehouse, sold yesterday two
b<g3heads of new tobacco at $69 end $30.

They were grown by Mr. W H. Rudolph, of
Ctorksville, and purchased by Messrs. Mus-
svlman &. Co. and Mr. J. T. Edwards, of thto

city-

sr Albabt.—We under-

are in progress for a the-

. It to said that "stcck"
" engaged for the un-

Amn aiemrnt*-

Wood's Theater —The charming and most ver-

satile artiste, Mi6s Mary Provost, had another line

audience last night, to witness her In the charac-

ter of Nell Gwyune . Iler representatioa was most
life-lik. and accurate: true, as well to the genuine
woman e heart that thiobs so warmly within, as

to the t-aditioa which has descended to n* from
nearly twice one hundred years of the careless,

reckless, homeless orange girl; the tender, bril

ltontand beautiful actress; the lively, sparkling

and witty court favorite, to whom crowns wire as

play-things, and the homage of a realm but as tbe
rustle of a feather. In the scene where the kind
interposition of Xell Owyune restores to each

other the estranged lovers, and nnltes them in

marriage-wilh strange and conflicting emotions
she witnesses the ceremony—and as she thinkE of

her own sad and ruined lire-that all this pure aud
blessed love is lost to her forever-a wild wail of

hopeless agony tnd despair bursts from her lips,

and she falls la abject al«tndonmcnt to the floor

Mi6S Provost appears In two characters to-night,

as wide apart as It is possible to concelv: Con
stance, in tbe Love Chase, and Nelly O'Xeil, in

Green Bushes.

Lox-i«viij.e TmcATin.—Miss Charlotte Thomp
son. a great favorite with the habitues of our thea-

ters, continues to draw large audiences at this

popular place of amusement. To-night she will

appear as Fanehun Viveacx In the drama of "The
Cricket." a character In which she has no superior.

The performance closes with the comedy entitled

"Sketches in India."

LOCAL NOTICES.

Urimstreet's InimftRbls Hair Restora
tire.

It Is not a dye, but restores gray
hair to Its original color, by supplying the
c-pillary tubes with natural sustenance,
impaired by age or disease. All itutantan
too* dyes are composed of lunar caus
tic, destroying tho vitality and beauty of the
hair, ai d afford of themselves no dressing.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Coloring no; only
restores hair to itB natural color by an easy
process, but gives the hair a luxuriant beauty
promotes its growth, prevents its falling c if,

eradicates dandruff, and imparts health aud
pleasantness to the head. It has stood the
test ot time, being the original Hair Coloring
aud is constantly Increasing in favor. Used
bv both gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by
all respectable dealers, or can be procured by
them of the commercial ogents * D. 8. Barnes
& Co., 202 Broadway, New York. Two sizes

50 cents and 11. Qcia^dAwaowCm

R*~A splendid lot of French flawer vases,
together with a complete assortment of fancy
goods, just srrived at Gay's Cuiua PaLtce,
Fourih and Green.

AT Soldiers—we think Dr. Strickland is

quite right In advising you in his advertise-
ment in our columns of to-day's p»per, to
take a bottle of bis highly recommended Antl-
Cnolera Mixture in your knap-sackf ; it may
save the lives of many of our best soldiers.
Mothers, see that your sons do not neglect it.

Ton can get it at the druir stores at 50 cents
per bottlo. It to the hist remedv for diar-
rfcoea and dysentery. mtlO dn&w

r^To gentlemen or ladies who have had
much experience in tbe world, it to not neces-
sary to say tfcat good articles are the most
economical. In their manufacturing opera-
tions, Messrs. Green <fc Greeu have invatlablv
striven to make the best articles that could be
produced, koowiHg that appreciative custom-
ers would be willing to pay for quality. Their
bats, caps, shirts and underwear are well and
carefully nude, and of the best materials
Their establibhmont to at the southwest cor-
ner of Main and Fourth streets. ddta

Gauntlets,

Gloves.

Messrs. GREEN Sfc

PRIVATE DISEASES

Fnruisliiog Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DR. LUDLUM'S SPECIFIC
-13-

THE ONLY RELIABLE REMCDY
-FOB-

DISEASES OF

The Organs of Generation.

It Is vhe discovery of an eminent Phyrician. whose
llf= was devoUd to the treatment of thU class of dis-

eases, for mare than
tie: ted success.

It U perfect in iuelf, requlrlni no Injections, and dif-

fers entirely from Uie saUtaken pr IftlTT, and the uumer-

our worthiest compounds offered to the public.

it is entirely vegetable a:id perfectly safe. It acts
like a charm, *od hu ai is streagrh and vigor to the dis-

eased orfHQS.

it is the remedy for the unfortunate, and none need
despair.

C*.UTION--Thesreat success of this remedy In ef.

fectiuf permanent cures has led to Imitations by igno-
rant and unprincipled men. Ob.-erve. therefore, that
the signature of the proprietor is around each box
None other is genuine.

Prepared only by
W. F. D4VII>80*.

Sole Proprietor, Gl^innati. OlAo.

Price, #1 per bo*, or by post, carefully sealed, fur tlx
three cent stamps extra,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
deJ7 dim

HAINES BRO.'S

PIANO S
ff#T? nrn
WE ARK NOW RECEIVING A GOOD ASSORTMENT

of these celebrated Pianos, every one of which is war-
rantstj to rive perefect satisfaction, without limit of
time. T1UPP A CitA(i<i. *Me I m

uirlO dim Fourth street, Lou sviba, Ky.

APRIL ELECTION.
-F.Ai»TEn.\ DIS-CITY TAX COLLECTOR'

TK1CT.

J. B. OKKOORY Uacan tidateforre-electlou to the
ofl.ee of City Tax Collector in the Ea-Urn Listrict.

FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR—WESTER
DISTRICT.

K. P. TFIIXTON b a candidate for re-election to tbe
office of City Tax Co lector, In the Western D strict. At
the ensuing April election. m/10 dte

n

FOR STREET INSPECTOR
1RICT.

EASTERN IHS-

WM MODENBACIl Is a candidate tor re-election to
the office of Street Inspector, la the Eastern District, at
the approaching April election. mrll dte

FOR STREET IXSPKCTOR—WESTERN IMS-
TRICT.

OEOROE W. GR1FPY U a candidate for re-electi.^n
to the cmce of Street Inspector for the Western Dla

CmBRiLLAS in Missocw.—Another outrage
has been committed by guerrillas near

Charleston, Missouri^ Mrs. Moulder, wife cf
Judge Moulder, who was murdered a short
time since, started for Charleston on the

morning of the 18-.b. When within four miles

of the place she was stopped by four guerrillas

who stripped her and rebbed her of a 1100
bill , which she had concealed In her stocking;

they also took her mule and left her to walk
to her destination. A party was sent out and
arrested four men on suspicion of their being
the guilty parties.

^"American citizens ol African descent
are skedaddling from Mason and Bracktn
counties to avoid being "grafted Into the
army." About one hundred left for Canada
during the past week. *

The Libby prisoners manufacture
greenbacks in prison with a pen, and sell

tbem for rebel currency at the rale of lifteen

hundred per cem. premium.

Oer. W. T. Sherman, the new
• of the Army ol tbe Cumberland,

will arrire In this ciiy to-day, ea route for the
front.

lecture will be delivered at tha Fe-
male High School to-day at 2 o'clock by Rev.
Wm. L. Mather. Subject—The Circuit of the'

H. Eorich, Use
j

at the corner of Third and
cur thanks far Cincinnati papers.

HTThe Naatoviile train arrived on time
last night. Nothing of
friung the line.

transpired

t3ev~The citizens of Covington are making
arrangements to present tbe Twenty-third
Kentucky regiment of veterans with a beau-
tiful fl tg.

1STWe are informed that the spotted fever

is prevailing to a considerable extent In Scott

county, Ky., and a number of deaths have oc

curred.

Efr-Chief Justice Taney has entirely re-

gained his health, and will eoon resume his

duties on tbe bench of tbe Supreme Court.

Notice to Druggists.—A meeting of the
druggists and apothecaries of the city ot
Louisville will b-3 held in the small hall of
Masonic Temnle on Thursday afternoon,
M^rch 24;h, at a o'clock. It is proposed to
!orm a Society of Pharmacv, and it is hoped
tbat all druggists who feel an interest in their
profession will attend, os other business of
importance will bo brought belore the meet-
ing.

SST Ladies who are in want of a Mire-

cologne, should try BurnetiV ; It is said to bo
the we plus ultra. One test is sufficient.
mi>0 decd3 %

Good News —I hive Jnst received an add!
tional supply of bcotch plaid riboons.

A E. Pokteb,
mr22 dtf No. 327 Ms.rket street.

BASHAW & O'BANNON,
DfciLKBS IS

Seeds & Agriculturalimplements,
Main street, bet. Second and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
WE INV1TK TIIK ATTKSTIO.V OK TIIOSE WISH!

Ing to purchase to our law stnek of Seeds and
Amti u tural ImpleraunU We warrant our ?ecd>» to l>e
friWk nn-i prime. We have no old Seed on hand, aud
wit! sell as ehesp ft* they can be b.ujcht in thia market.
We have now in st<;re Blue Grass Serd, Orchard Gr..ss

Cover, Timothy. Red Top, Iluaiiaritn Grass,8eed. Cover, Timothy.
Millet. Hemp -eed. Onion 8 tta, Spriujr Wheat. Sprlna
Barley, Black Oat<. Ac, together with a variety ol
AKticul'ural Implement*, such as I'lows, Straw-Cutter*
CV.ru -^helleis. Reapers, Mowers, Tr^shers Hay Presses,
Ae.. Ac. lmr3] BA8HAVV * O'BANNON.

TAKE NOTICE.

CRANE & KEEN,
Over A. B. Semple & Sou's,

Corner lYIain and Sixth Streets.

Ready-made Clothing.

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENT? IN CONNEO-
tion with our wholesale department un stairs, to

f« S*¥ Clothing, we are ready to compete with any re-
tail house. in the country, and our inot'o b, '-mail
profits and quiet salea." Call aud see if it U not so.

niriU lUinins

Fot'Nn at Last—A cere for cou^h* and h11

luig eomi'laints—the only family medicine
that pbysicUr.s will acknowledge in giod.
Allen's Lung Balsam is a specific for tbe
tlH.cted. ft23 c&wl

Wn i .
!> a lis Millinery Goods.—We will

receive a beautiful stock of milliuery goods,
trimmed hats, &c, to-morrow mornintr, and
will be fully prepared for as Ltrge salt s this
week as W« have had the plea.-.nre of making
duricjr the week endicg yesterday.

Otis & Co
,

510 Main Btreet
,
up stairs.

Persons wishing: to buy or sell real es-
tate, rent houses, or have collections raad»,
would do well to call on Wm. H. Duncan,
419 Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth,
up stairs. See advertisement . mrl7 d6

CgT Laird's Bloim of Youth, besides a
large variety of first quality wbitenkes lor
the face—wholesale and retail, at J. Sues'.

Da. L'rbav - Tkk3riatb'3 hope—A most
successlul and long-trl^d remedy for the
cure of drunkenness, delirium tremens and
St. Vitus dance, Is carefully prepared, with
full directions, and sent by mail, post paid,
to any part of tha Uaion, for $1 50 per pack-
age, or fqnr packages for tS. Address

K \ i \i \ ,j & Co.,
74 Fourth street, Louisville. Ky.

New Goons.—We have received some of
the most handsome shell tuck combs ever
shewn before ia this city; also rosewood and
India rubber hand and stand mirrors of all
descriptions, at Sues' Variety Store.

8. WHABTOR. 8. 0 . BENNETT.
WHAKTOff A BENNETT,

Wholesale and retail dealers In furniture,

Nog. 210 Main and 222 Market street, between
Second and Third, Louisville, Ky. fed tf

M'KNIGHT & WEBBER,
327 MAIN STREET, 327

Bet. 3d and Fourth, South Side,

ARB IN RECEIPT OP ANOTOKR LARGE ffffflff
uient of

Carpds, Oil-Cloths, and

Hcuse & Steamboat Furnishirigs,

Which wlil ba soU rerr io* ior cash.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OP NEW STYLES Of

WILL PAPER
Which wlU be disp;sed of at low figures, by

411 Main street.
inrlo dtf

H. A. DUMESNIL,
Broker and Couiuissioi Merchant,

wna-w York.

fjTHon. Green Clay Smith is expected in

Covington during the present week.

f^T-The neighborhood around Covington
is Infested with a gang of thieves.

CF" Spotted fever is prevailing la Scott
Kentucky.

aGgt - ~-> .'->~ja '

rjiTf,
»

APPLES, ONIONS,
POTATOES, DiUKD FSWEET CIDER, WHITE
BUTTER, EGG8,
Hay, corn, oats, baled straw, brown shorts
aud ship stuff. Wge supplies of the above
articles oa hand, with daily receipts, for sale
by Geo. R. Pattejc,
ttrain dealer and produce commission mer-
chant, No. 120 Fourth street, between
and the river, Louisville, Ky. jali dtf

DXDD,
On the 32H inst.. at h - if past S o'clock, a. u., asxe,

lutaul daughter of Henry and Louis* fctreder, a, ed 3
y ears and S months. *

The friends of the famllr are Invited to at'end tbe fu-

neral this (Wednesday; afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of her parent*, on the comer of Fourteenth

R. ATKINSON,
Tobacco Factor and Commission Merchant,

33 BROAD 8TRET, \EW Yi

AD
a
Vb^C

a
8dd n̂?t

K
o

^NoTlawe^ain0.^.
$20 Reward.

Lost, on Tuesday morning, bv.
tween the comer of Walnut and Kl!th

Streets and th- Nashvlile d*pot, a black
Morocco focketbook, containing **>, some
currency and a email tiold Locket A reward or B
t^^mo

J
cjjro^

p"ctetbooit *"d •«gg5>sF
NOTICE.

A SOLDIER LEFT IN THIS CITY, SOMK CLOTI
f.Ti "f!7,!,i£

oa
'.
,

1

p^r ^panU' Par of boots. 2 shiraud 2 handkerchiefs. Tbe owner will bs much rblhi^
to the person at whose
s- nd them to John Flu
bet. Fifth aud tilth.

LOTTI-
sbins

_ bUfed
left, if he wiU

vern, on Market st..

mraB,»*
.

Cook Wanted
AH.00,?. £00K WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE OF

k V t
r.
h,'n„*t. c*yM Citr Hotel on the Louisvilleand Nashville Railroad

Q'df'T. [mrtJdtfi
Apyly tj Hunt. Morton It

E. K. OWSLEY A CO.

A GOOD OOOK.
man woman pr

mrKdtf

Wanted,
IRON ER. AGER-

to
AKER A CO.,
7'/I Maiu «t -rt.

LOST,
ON MOKDAY NIGHT. A SPANISH MANTLE AND
• « j"0*-1.," 141

' belonsins; t-. a t.mhqueiade salt. If
e finder wiU letsre them at this office lie will be lihPr

nl y rewarded.

salt, if
t«e li-.

mrS dl«

Drawers,

Undershirts

Army Shirts.

Cravats,

Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties,

J. H.WRIGHT tSo 0<3-,
WHOLESALE P' AI. Vs

Furnishing Goods, Sutlers' Goods, Shirts, Collars,
Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Fans, Suspenders, Pocket Wallets. Handkerch'fs,
Threads, Buttons, Combs. Brushes, Paper, Envel-
opes, Perfumery, Willow Ware,
And all the Small Wares and Fancy Articles usually kept in a first eta* Notion House, especially adapted to to*
city trade.

No. 5X7 South side Main Street, between Fifth and Sixth.
mrSO dSdpSui

S. ULLMAN & CO

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Ins.

430 Main Stmt, north side, between Fourth and Fifth,

Gloves,

Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,

Hair

Nail Brushes,

Tooth Brushes,

Clothes Brushes,

Cigar

Gents' Traveling Cases,

Ladies' Traveling Cases and

Gents' Dressing Bobes,

Fhalon & Son's, Burnett & Lubin's

WE TAKR PLEASURE IN CALL-INS THR ATTENTION
to our present large and well ae'.ec'ed stock of aPRINO

i in goods. Our eU-ibUshinent has been ennsidrratthe late rise [n goods. Our eitiblish
flllei with erery variety of Woolen,

MR. ULLMAN. the oeuior partn
both In New York and Phil »delpl.ii

goods in the market. We are prepared to sell goods at as
side of the Alleghany Mou

Thankful to our numerous
10 business, to merit a contlnu

IteT

OP BOTH CITY AND COUNTRY
GOODS, most of which have been Dur<-h**ed

_ been ennsUerably enlarged, and our spacious t»l-*
lk. and Cotton Pabrici. usually found in a first claas Dry
. mainly attends to the buying in the East, ai

"

ill keep as constant; supplied with the
low fl|are prepared to seu goods at as low dguces as they eat

ntains. our mo loMni "qnlck sales and small prohts "

_ ous friend-i and customers f .r their patronaKe heretofo^ we hope, by atrict atUnUoa
uslnesa. to merit a continuance of tha same, and to make many new customers.
N. B. Orders prompt ly attendedjo. ^ |le7 dAw3m2dp] S CLLMAM A CO.

THE FAMOUS NEW
METROPOLITAN WASIIIXd MACHINE

AND
Universal Cog-wheel Clothes Wringer.

The Sisterhood Captivated!

Great Reiolcinc oTer the Downfa'l
of the old Back-breaking Wrist-
strainlna and Clothe* De-

stroying Process of

The norrors of Wash Day Turned
Into a Day of Pleasmt Amuse-

ment and Healthtul
Ixercl«- !

By the help of the new Washer
and Wringer, Clothes are mi->re per-
fectly cleansed, less w>rr. no but-
tond off. half the time. labor and

*oap -ay»-l. ran wash anything
from a Lace Collar to a thick Tusv
key or Rag Carpet. Boiling may bd
dtspensed with. Thete Machines
stand on their two merits. None
need buy before
Quite a number bare i

In this city, of whom we \

tlon the following;
Chaa TV den. Bar ken C. A Tuck,

er. Banker-. Captain W. C Hlte.
Banker; T. T. fehreTe. D. P. Paulds,

Ju; in. .». lUm.lWin»t.
•. W R. Stokes and J. M.

Proprietors of the foliowist
tels: Cnlted State*. Croghan

How e, St. Nlebola.«, St Cha/ tea.

And by R. Lynch, Journal office:

Messrs. Harney. Hughes A Co. and

rari d2Awl At the store of H. W. W'.lke* Jr Main street, bet. Fourth and fifth.

!

Sien or Golden Hand, I or. Second h Main.

mrll deodSmlnt

SPRING MILLINERY,
MBS. M. B

ft
Bonnets,

BEOS TO INFORM
he public In gener
>pening a large ='

QO0DS, conaisting
'S5^

Hats,

Buches
Flowers,

Straw Trimmings,
Vails, Nets,

And all other articles pertaining to her bus'nems, which
she invitee her friends and the public to ca'I and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

MRS. M. I'.. LEEDS,
„ _ . No. 414 Jefferson street, north side.

_nir23jVslm between Fourth and Fifth.

SPRING STILE SILK HATS.

$5 and SO.

Soft Hats, Latest Styles,

Ail colon and qualities, just received.

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS.

100 Dozen Military Hat Cords,

Por sale cheap at

PRATHER & SMITH'S,
4»» >IAI3 STBKETn»23

Louisville A Frankfort and Lexlogtoii
«L Frankfort Kaltroads.

QN AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH 28th. 1S61.

KXPRKSS TRAIN leaves daily (except Sundays) at 5:35
A. M., stopping ut sil sUUons except F»lr Grounds.
Race Course, Ilrownsboro, aod UeUeview; leaves

and arrive** at LouL>ville atloglngton at itw p. a
7:1»p

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (stopping at all ststlon.-0
leaves Louisville at 4:20 v. u. Leaves Frankfort at
6:00 a. M , and arrives at Louisrillo «t S:50 a. m.

RBGRT TRAINS leave LouisvlUeantt Lexington dal-
ly (Sunaajs excepted).

_ dtf SAMUEL GILL. Bup't,

DOW & BUHKH
417 Market street, between Fourth

KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND—
.-tali's Sugar-cured Mams:
Do do Dried Beef:
Do do Be«f Tongues;

Pure Buckwheat Flour;
Double axtr* Family Flour;
Bolted and Pnbolted Corn Meal;
Pippin and Crab Cider:
Wooden and Willow Ware;
Foreign and Domestic Fruits;
Khaker Pretierve* and Jellies;
N»w tork Cream and Pineapple Chee&e;
Italian Msccaroni and Vermicelli;
Fine (ire*n and Black Teas;

.
White and Brown Sugars, Spices. Ac. mr23

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WK ARK HAPPY TO SAY THAT SPRINO HAS FOCND US WITH I.ITTLF OR NO FALL STOCK ON
hand, but with a large stork of staples such as are desirable at all seasons of the year, and tench cheaper

thin present prevailing Drfces. We have so far avoided Inducing our customer* to expect what February never
JuatiQes, i.auic v. estAb'ished -P'lng styles, bat we can assura taeui that we are determined and prepared to have-

at large and well selected stock ef

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
This learon. M any house this side of the Hudson.

Our Ma. B VIRO is now In New York, and will return .thont the 1st of March.
Whilst there he would be ileahed to have a call trout any of hit cus omen at oar

Any orders sent here shall be prompt y forwarded these au4 attended to.

«9* Ait

U. B. EVARTS $ CO.,
No. 104 Main street, one door below Fourth street,

wEOLaaaxx and act ail dsxuju is

Coal, Carbon, Lubricating, Lard, Linseed and Tanners' Oils, Coal 00 Lamps and Trim-
luiafs, Paints, dry and in oil, White L^ad, Zino White, Turpentine, Ben-

zine and Varnishes, Taint Brushes, Putty, Putty Knives, Qla-
iiers' Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Japanned Tins, &c ,

French and American Window Glass,

Will keep on hand a l-i ge and general tssortment of the above enumerated article*, and are now prepared to all
all orders at the very lowest market prices.

. mrj dim

Iirite. .«f>OKF8. F"LL0
>ablnetms

Hardware. Ac. No. 117 Ma ket street, south side. bet. Firs and Brook.

BAR AND HUH IRON, NAILS. HTB8, 3 POKES. FSLLOFA 9HAF1
Bellows, Anvils._Vlses, Files, Carrecters* Cabinetmakers' and Coopers'

MASON A HAWKINS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
407 Fourth St., bet. Jefferson and Green

We have received a fresh selected stock of

Cloths & Cassimeres,
FOR SPRINO SUIT*. WHICH WE ARE PEPARED

to manufacture on short notice, and io the bwat and
most fashionable styles.

CEBITS' FURNISHING GOODS
On hand, (roods low for cash. _M AgON A HAWKINS.
mr4 deodlralns Opposite Mtsonlr Temi le.

BBaWJI

[General Order No. 1.

AVINO BEEN API
•d by his Excellent

KTK<tdH4Tn Rko't E.NB(>L
Lot'isviiXK, Kt., Marr! a. i*6t.

HAVINO BEEN APPOINTED AND COMMISSION
ad by his Excellency, the Onvernor of Kentnrky.

Co'onel of the Sixtr-fourtn Regl.eiit of Enrolled
Miiltia, cf the Tenth and Eleventh wards, (formerly tt,e

Eighth and Ninth wards;, of the city of LouitviDe. I

have divided the Regimental District «» follows:

th s riasT Birwuoa nisraicr

WU1 comprise that portion of the refimental district
Ivlng between Tenth and Thutten^, stiee:s. from the
river auath to city limits.

rnr. skcon:> battaliah wtstbict

Will comprise that portion of the city from Thirteenth
to Bridge street, north of PortUnd avenue, ana to tha
cross road en the south tide of Portland a\ rbue. ' •

Till THIRD BATTALION MSTA1CT

Will cotr.nrise tbat portion of the city we.-t of Bridie
street and the cross road, and from the river to the city
llruita. Including Portland snd 9 ipplngport.

I hereby order an election to tike place at the differ-
ent voting places in each of «ald districts on t h e tirst

gatu'day in April tor one (\) MAior, six (6) Captains, six
<S> First Lirutenantf. fix ,6) t*ec >r.d Lieutetutnts and
six (4) Third Meutenauls. fhe clerks of th* election
will record the votes. J. K YANSA NT.
_mr23 Col Cuiu'dgWlh Reg t Enr ld Militia

"HOME AGAIN."
HAYINti RETTRNED FROM THE FA3T, WI WISH

„> Inform our friends and the pubhc that oar Sash-
lonao.e styles of

Clothing, Cloths, Casaimeres,Ve8t-

ing8 and Fiinushing Goods,

repared to show our patrons
(iesirahle. Call and toe our

J. WINTER A CO.

GNHAND.
and Frenciî Coa^^tn?Cs^ia!eTrs°s

F
u

g fc ..-its - r entire suiu.

FOR SALE LOW. NEARLY AT OLD PRlCfci-
Cloth salts and C»

'OR SALE I^)W
Its an
"»rinj _

Unen. Puff Moaom and Cassimere Shirts;
Lud'.rjhirt*. Drawers and socks; at

J WINTER* QO.'SL
Corner Third and Market gtre^ u

, ,

•ato low a» a

IMPORTANT TO

VI HAYK JUST OPENED A NEW PHOTOGRAPHM [OirrOCK DEPOT, imrloug experience in the

^in ':**,- having been connected with tieo. Dabb« A Co..
Philadelph a. enables us to «jpply the demands of all
pl-otcrgspners in the foulhwest. Our albumen paper
and new albumen color* are M.per or to any otherftn this

L. KELLNER.
MANUFACTTRER OF DOMESTIC AND DEALER

in aU kinds of FO RElO^f CIHsRS, No. 9l William
street. New York, offers to tha trade the fol cwlng-
SMALL CIOAKKETTE CHfARS and CLEAtt ,'t'l'DCONCHA aiOARS

0hb
id
8
Th

1

rusan
,<

i C
<?,-

l*ntities -

Five Hundr
CIOARS on hand.

AN and SWISg
mradlrn

L. BURKLEY,
Successor to J. H. Flew-r,

DEALER IN

Hardware & Cutlery,
t'oruer Uaurvrk and :Harkct fMrePtu,*

mrxS dim* LOUISYILLE. KY.

Government Vouchers
AND OB0IBS FOR CERTIFIC4TK8.WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

teSOdeodaa
JA^V>J£atfaSS\k

Medical Department of the I'niversity or

Nashville.—Announcement.
THE FOURTEENTH COUl^E OF LECTCRFa IN

tlds Department will commence on the tlrrt Monday
In April next, and conclude the last dnr of Jury, lwM
ni limes have added greatly to the unportance of the
Medical Profession. The services of the Junior Mem
ber< sre In active demand, and the Faculty, under the
circumstances, have not felt themrelvrs at liberty to
permit the ample means of instruction rnder their con-
trol to remain inac'ive the larg* r part of the year. Ev-
ery effort will be made to sustain the estabilahtd m-n-
tation of tbe Institution for the thorough instruction cf
its pupils. The ah«enri« from home of90 many private
preceptors has induced the Faculty to arrange for be-
ginners in the College.

Invariably In advance
#106 I Graduation Fee #25
. 5! Di9.»ecting Ticket. 10

W. K. BOWLING. M.D .

mrta d5^ Dean of tbe Faculty.

GRAPE VINES.

Delaware, Aliens' Hybrid,

Diana, Louisville Seedling,

Concord, Maxatawny,
And all othtr good kin U, for ?ale oa G.-

Clay and Shelby, LooUvUle. K^^J^ gACKBTEDER.
fbr pi let list.

RAN AWAY
FR9M. T

,
nj

;
St-^WBKRS. ON THE NIGHT

i

,

0
\Pl2j£lhJ3 March, l«C4. a boy who calte]

J. M. ARMSTRONG.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CI o t liiiiir

Main street, opposite National Hotel.
ia!3 Jdp

15 t a

Mad. into

CLOTHS AND

at*hort

J.

READY MADE ON HAND AND FOR SALE YERY
gfW - m n ^
OuVern' Mllltarv Dress aod Fat gue Coats:

1 Fatigue P^nts and Veeta; at

J. WINTER A CO.'.'1,

Corner Third and Market streets.

J3LI-E FRENCH CI OTHS AND CAS3IMRR1S MADE
°ffiCert

'
l;"if0r,"' *0C

°J
1

a^TF
A
R
f,

S
,
co
Mn,•

Corner Third and Market s

1L. BOIRLIER'S

Botweesi Main and Market. L0CTSVILLE. KY..

THE ONLY COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT OF 1

kind inihe dt... and taw wsswt eow*s*t«oj iw 1

In the Southwest. Has
stochof General

dstingwf-

Sllver Plated Ware
Table and Pocket Cutlery;

Porcelain Lined Ware; Tubs;
Buckets: Brooms;

House and Lot for Sale.

And Wood and
Plani.bed Wi
Hint (

Ware

fre in general; Britannia,
d Tea Traya, Water Cooler-.

WUlo
Waiters an'

Toilet Ware, nip Bath Tw
7, of which I wUI take great
I who will favor dm with a

llouiViTeepera" Headquarters.

Siy \t h"le«a> ilepaltm aga

call a tay

L2YRCP!" AND MOLASSES.—

Beehive Syrup, 1

New York fvrup
-Hew'WkF
PlanUtion

10 1

mo

1



T .1 I

AJrfFSEMENT&

^.jTcSi'.'.

- °-d Mirv
-±S* Manage.

Trr -

SCUT1\ KIEN & 0^7
Wlofeaal* «a<l KoUli »**U;s la

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS'
r-Last ntatt but three of the erwagcn.ent of the aha
iog end accomplished actress. Mm CBIBM»J|a

LITTLE FADET. Tea Miaur Cai.'tar.

Mist Charlotte Thompson

ar-To conclude- with

EKETf
Tom Tape

HE* IS ISD
Jos. Dawson.

CLOUDS WITH FILVLR LINING.

• B>xe« S3 and 81 Dress Circled P*re^eti*
73.'. Hec ind Tier JSC.

SSc. Doer open at
<»a!lery S*. Colored Gallery

Curtain wUl rise* 7 ^o'clock.

FIN CLOTHING
LouisTlUe, Ky.

«fo KEEKT.
NEWSH GOODS & READY-MADE CLOTHING,

CoBgrcssioHal Proer ediazs.

Cot. Jefeosita's Prospects f#r the

Vice-Presidency.

Gen. Granger Retains his Command

Cien. Meade to Retain Commas.
Temporarily.

n^ra

i tbe Irish dram* of

or. On lUxBMD Taaas Ago.

"In active preptratloo, the gr<.at drama of TlL'HiT
OFLtAVt siAS.

iW~Gr»aA Uattnee every getur Jay afternoon.

or A rmrasio*- Private Boxes

2«|Sfr
rait Imj Mj «mm Qfc

LOUISVI LLE THEATER.
Iiallan Opera.

Tkrr. j OtAO n as the honor to announce
JtA mat he will give in tbis city a »hurt season of

6 NIGHTS OF GRAND ITALIAN OPERA,
Commencing Monday, March 28.

A. B. Semple I Son's, corner Main and Sixth Streets, l'p-stairs.

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK BAI.K8. fc8T dSO

HINZEN & ROSEN,
JffiN rfi^! fffi

1

!
I^n2

?

PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

fcoliln* c i-tlnea'.** will please ex-
Change them for tbe regular Oper.i Tickets. mrSJ

MASONIC TEMPLE, LQUISVILLeT

POK A SHORT TIME ONLY,

Wednesday Evening, March 234,

And ererr evening after until further notice, and on
weaucaJay and Saturdar afternoon*.

The Mo&t Extraordinary Exhibition in

the World

!

TBE GREAT
MILTONIAN TABLEAU

PARADISE LOST,
—OR THE-

GREAT REBELLIGN IN HEAVEN!
—THE—

War of the -A_ii<^els

!

The Fall •( Satan and Fall tf Mao!
A. deeri-the*

1

i>y John Stllt.Mi In hit Immortal r^-m. erf
titled "Paradise Lorn." it beiruc a complete illustration
cf ttiii Ureal Poem from begtmiiag to md. romi.rising

Nixtjr-thrre Splend.d Tableau 1 atntinsv.

carrying orr MiLTox s idea or

HELL, (Hies AND PARADISE.

Will now he exhibited in this citv. for the fiiet time, as
sxoihiud in Ijondon lor 2MO consecutive night*, to
pan tii»u half a millW't people, aud a.s extdi i ed b--
f .reJ.er Majestj QUfcPN VICldRIA and Hie KXTTKK
COURT, at Huckirrham Pals, e. on which occaaioo her
Msiertv .it pleased to bestow up * the Propr» tor a
dl*t njruished mark Tor her royal af.prwbaM'm by pre
aentitii- b'm with a magnificent Diamond King.
Tickets 35 cente: So ball prxe.
Grand Matinees every Wednesday and Saturday af

temooBa, at 8 o'clock, when ct.iidieu will be admitted
for 11 err it each.
Doors open evenings at ? o'clock. Et-Ibitlon com-

xoeuees a* TH o'clock prec4»«s»r.
Afterntion* -Dours open at 'J o c'.ock.
l or full particular, see bil a.

It >fORKISO\.
_ mri» da • -.j Maasiwr.

AiJCliON hALtEh.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
BETAIL FAMILY GOOCtRT fTuCK. WINES AND

LlQCOKfi. AT ADCTMML
ON THI'Rrl-AV MoKMNQ. MARCH Ittn. AT 10

o'clock, will ba to d. tae eutire st.-ck of f<.u"l]r
Or ci-ift, Wine, and U^uora. of Mrs Keck, on tbe
coraer of K!«hth and Ma ket street', in wnicli will be
found erery variety of art'.cles uau*dj kept in a ftrat-

cuw* Fasslly Grocery establishment 1 be sale wUl be
ative. as Mri. Keck U d.-<im|ier»t:

Terms

Ibinent.
i dscii iins hu*iti«s*.

C. C. cPKNCER.
Jtuctieueer.

BY S. a. HENRY & CO.
Ltrgt 6*\le of DesirAble Dry Goods. Ready-

made Clothing and Carpet Bagi, Men s

and Boys' Black Sou Hats and Cape and

Gente . Boy*', Vcuth'g, Ladies', Missea

•>nd Children's Booih, Shoes k Balmorals,

A T A I CTIOX.
OX WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 10 o clock-

ftOO BOXE* AND CUaBMOM
Men', and Boy*' botita. Brocan* and BaL-norals;
i adior'. Mi-sea' »nd Cfclldrn.'* fprinf Wear, in
Calf, Goat, Ki<i snd l.asUnc.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
SMdoceti Men's Ltu«n-b«soiij SI irt>—extra and fine;
it' dosen boys' V> bit - »ua Printed 8alrt«;

For .ale si ma&ulactui en prxes by the cartoon or
bsbjsjl

8. G. HENRY A CO.. Auctiooeert.
_turaO No^ tgz Maih t ireet

Special TLiree l>a>b" Auction Sales,

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.,
OS TCE5DAY. WLDNIMDiY AND THURSDAY.

MARCU mu. Tu '
IT AND
AND 34t

each day at 10 o'clock a. a..

tiOOtSj hllOC&y

I THl'R5!»A Y. 24th March, will be sold, w'thout re
r. a lame at >ck of .staple and rancy Dry Goods, in

and bales wul be given.
lei

wi*'' UberaJ prirlleins of
The at ention <»f ',bl»r* epecaUtor. ani retailrn is
dir-eted t-> this .ale. Immediately after which wil. bs
•old !Jo iwts men's kod bays' Keady-inade Clothioc
AIm>. a rerrdoairaoie iavo.ee uf Hats and Caps.
Terms cash—bankable fuods.

. ttJgU T. ANDKR>'tN A < >>.. A

Groceries at Auction.
•ndi£G to CHAvr.r m\ Bcpiwan, r wiu
ed in my store, nort' west coroer of Ployu aari

Market -treets. at auction. t<> the his'
Mock is complete and Ust (oodfSnwk
fco_fouimtnee at 10 o'clock *. a.

rlTL.

ne!L on

ARTH.

UOTIOlVBimS

VyilX^I I AT AI CTION Evp.y M ',RVIVT, AT
f 1(1 .. clack, s larsw variety of u<» furniture. On*

©ertefc Wines. Wl.iakies aod Merchandise generally,
ultal.l* tor ci'y and country trade, at our auction,
oouu No. «1« Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE. K V.

Strict personal attenUon giren to all sales of Mer
chandlse. Also to aates of Real Estate and Penonal
Property in tae city of Louisville and Jeffercjo county

iJ ureal cash advances made on coneicumente.

J. Y.GILBERT. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALES,
Marshal's Sale.

W. H. Walker vs. W. N. Haldemaa,
ham, ts. m»;ne.

Wm. Muvter vs. ftune,
< .l.if Or:c<oy vs. Fi nr,
C. I. A A V DupottvB.

"

Arms'.mne A Co. rt.
Same vs.

In Chancery.

RT VIRTUE OF A D
Cbaueary Court,

t.n.H.

«f us. will, on
MONDAT. MARCH V**. 1S64.

About tbe hour of 11 o'clock.
s,-ir t;-.r. w. the niftiest bidder, at the CoarU.oune A

city of Loalsville. on a cred.t of 6. li. le ant

at public
; door,
and 2*

A PARCEL OF LAND.
Ia Oldham county. Ky., described taas: Beaton'nc at a
•tone corner T. nasiIk's in a line of Souther's heirs-
thence wltb said line N. 40)» E. t'H poles ta a stour cor'

tV aHrer * line. t> : enrr 40 ^ W. fj poles w>

I4»>» W. t?pr.l^?benc*
tcence S. 40 E. 47 pale-, cor

! E. C J
'

na> BJ
• •tone in KeUey's 11

•tone: th»nr-«kh
C. 66 W. 22 po.etto a
star to M:ller'.; thenee If. 41 E. ST^poles U> a
?h

r
,**.Tv

ft 1j"li:L: tttenc' N. *<» W. a poles to a staua

t^e^bli.*' } *} the baalnninc containing X H
•^t*.

b^tt

.
D««" late rasiaawMoTw S. Haideman

.
*UI be reeuired to glre bond with

"v. l>e.arins; Interest from date until paid,
i r- ain»H ax additional security.
TUOMAJ) A. MjO#OAR M. L. C. C.

my.

IS
1* HSJ*! «*w™"«st «»ck.

IHRS&
It** same

star.

ALLXC
S Office I

nuCj

ERI.

..... d-d

SLDI M1KK1T STRKKT, BKTWKK9 8IIII AJfD

ijOTJiavziiijB, jatY.
^tWAYS OK HAND A COMPUTE ASSORTMENT Of PIANOS AT REASONABLE

TIIE GOLD PEN MANUFACTO-
ry Is the place to buy fine GOLD
PENS. CASES, Ac. Can suit any
hand. Call and see or send stamp

G.1LD PEN'S REPOIXTED AND
repaired sve^y day. Prise 50 cents.
Pans sent safely by mail. Address

K. 0. HILL,
Ogld Pen Msniifai-turet

107 Maia .tree'., and 3?3 Thiri st.

Louisville. Ky.

BRADY'S CELEBRATED FAMILY BITTERS.
THESE BITTERS arc fast becoming popular as one of the best reme-

dies for CHILLS and FEVER, arising from biliousness. It is warranted
to cure all kinds of Cholera Morbus, and speedily restores the system
to a healthy state, and gives to the digestive organs a healthy tone. Ev-
ery family should use them, and every Druggist should keep a supply
on hand. The prioe is so low that they can be had by every one.

No- 226 Main st.. bet. Second and Third.

de30 deoitf
C. BRADY «fc CO <ProprietorgNEW

i# *>n nuijft

Corner of Siitli and Grayson Streets, Louisville.

iyAlways on hand a complete aaaorUneat of sach goods as pertain to tbe basineas.„«g
su39 d-'ia CH.4.8. J. BOLTHK

.

STEAMBOATS.
For Clarksyille and NashTille.

BELLE I.EE. .Ckvsk. master

mii3

WUl leave as sbore on this day, tt. _
Inrt., at 4 p. at . from the city wharf. l\
freight or i a«i,»Ke apply an buard. or to

B. J. CAFKUEY. Agent, Is: Wall tt.

For ETansTille, Smithland, ClarkBrille and
NashTille.

ANGLO-SAXON PsTTas«0!». master.
Will leave as above on this day. the £!d

tawt. at 19 at., from tee city whar . For
IrtUKhl or passage apply on board, or tomm bTJ. CAFFREY. 1ST Wall st.

For Henderson—Connecting with the Cairo
Packets at Evansyille.

TARA«CON Brace, master.
Will leave as above this dav. the 23d

it St.. at 5 p. M., positively, from Portland
wharf. For freight or passage apply on

board, or to MOORUEAD A CO.. Aaents
nir23 No. 116 Wall st.

For Padncah, Cairo and Memphis.
PATRICK Hsjtr. master.

Will leave as above on Friday, the Snth
'Instant, at 4 r. 11 . from Portland For
•frelgtit or pass re apply on board, ar to

amrtt M(H»KIIKAD A Co

For Paducah, Cairo and Memphis.
ST. PATRICK...: Habt. master.

Will leave ai above on Friday, tlic 2dth
jnntact. at 5 P 11 . from Portland. For

t or pas- age »rt>ly on board, or to
T. M. KRW1X. Ageut.mrS3

For ClarksTille and Nashville.

ANGLO SAXON Patt*jl*ox. m*ater.
Will leave as a>>ore on this day, the 3d

'ir.i-t.. at 4 r. at., from the city wharf. For
|fr<.i<Y or passage apnly 03 board, or to

Sara CROPPER, PATTOS A CO., Agents.

SEWING MACHINES.

GROVER 8c BAKER'S
CelebratedPremium Sewing Machine

THKSE MACHINES WKRE AWARDED TUI
HIGHEST PREMIUMS

OVKK ALL COMPETITORS
At thk Foixowisq Stats Faibs or 1963:

For the best Family Sewing Marbinei, the best Mancfac-
turing Machine, and tht Ucil Machine work :

N«w York r*tai*» Fair.
. i first Premium for Family Mtofctae.

Firrt Premium fur Double Thread Machine,
First Premium for Machine Work.

Indiana Htate Fair.
First Premium for M.-.chlne for all purposes.
First Premium for Machine Work.

t State Fair.
Firrt Premium for

State Fj
> rsi I

First!

For Nashville and all way Landing*.

CAPITOLA Titowr»o», master.
Will leave -a shore on ltd* dav, the

Inst., at 4 p. at., from glti wharf, for
'freittii. orjiit- 4? apply on dnjrd. or to
C'ROPPEtl. PATTOX * Co.. Aaents.

rorO 1 48 and 146 Fourth str.et

For Padncah, Cairo, Hickman and Memphis.
ST. R^TRIfK HiaT, master.

rfJI? Sa ^*di leave as above f<n Fridav. tbe 25th^mm—W Inat... at 4 P at , from Portland wharf. For

- I
freight or naitsagc arply on boar

CKOPPERTPATIUN A 00.
board, or to

For Parkersbur,; and Wheeling.

KEYTOS J. II. Di-KLiP. master.
Will leave as above on this day, the 23d

•inst., at 4 p. a., from the city whsrf. For
_ it or psaiage apply on board, or to

CROPPtR, PATTON A CO.. AgenU.
aw* 143 and 14S Fourtli street.

>or Wheeling and Tittsburg.

KENTON DrsxAP. master.
W id leare as above uu this day. tbe 23d

inst . at 4 r. at . from the city wharf. For
freight or passncr apply on board, or to

MOO

K

HEAD A Co.. Agents.

MEMPHIS.
ARKANSAS AND WHITE BITER

l . ts. MAIL LIXK.

This 11. 1 e. composed of the well-known freight and
I t-'-mT -;. .v r rs

t oviMl tiClAL, ROSK HAMILTON.
DK8 ARC, i MM A No. 2,

Is now niuning rejrulArly between Memphis and L'ttle

Roek. on Arkansas river, and Duvall's bluff, tn Waite
river. FreUht and paasence s lor all points on these
rivers receipted through by tbe Lou
!« kat U e K'eamers Liberty No. % 1

CnaiKD goods to HART
For further jnformntlon apply to

mrltf HA'

Family Machine,
First Preaii'itn for Miinauctnr Machine,
First Premium for Machine Work,

pttate Pair.
First Premium for Machine for all purpose*
First Premium for Machine Work.

Fair.
Premium for Pami'y Mp.elilne.
Premium lor Manufacturing Maehlne.

First Premium for Machine Work.
Kentucky Htnte Fnlr.

First Premium for Machine for ail purposes.
First Premium lor Machine Work.

Michigan State Fair.
First Premium for Family MaehHie.
First r-remium for Manufacturing 3

First Premium lor Machine Work,
Pennaylrnnlit Stnte Fair.

First Premium for Mam
Fir»t~

Onlo State Fair.
First Prtaiam for Machk>e Work.

Atn at tun Foixowiso Oasyan Faips:
Chittenden Co. (Vi.) A*r'l Soe.

First Premium for [~

First l*rcmiura for 1

Firdt Premium for Machine W<
Franklin Co. i N V.) Fal

"Machine.

•air.

First Premium I

First Premium lor
"

"

Chnmplaln Valley (Vt ) Agr'l Soe.
FirH Premium for Family Machine.
Fir*'. Premium for Manufacturing Machine,
First Premium for Machlns Work.

Hampden Co. (Msm ) Agr'l Sor.
Dip oma for Family M.ichina.
Diploma lor Machine Work.

Queen's <!». O. V.) Agr'l Sop.
First Premium tor Family Machine.

Washington County (ft, Y.) Fair.
First Premium for F- niily Machine.

KaratogR Co. fjL Y.) Fnlr.
First Premium for Family Machine.

Mechaulr^' Inatltote (Pa.) Fair.
First Premlom for Machine for all purposes.
First Premium tcr M.tchine Work,

l*r"Tbe abore comprises all the Fairs at which the
Oaovaa A Baaaa Macmi»i>» were exhibited ttils jear.

SALEROOMS
,
K0. S MASONIC TEMPLE, LOCISVILLE.

noil dtf

aTormatlon apply to
to

Row, Memphlf.

I»64.

LOUISVILLE AND HENDERSON

C. 8 MAIL BOATS, ^^^g
i orflweniboro, Evansrille ani Htadfrsoii.

Connecting at FvansriUe with the

CAiRO AND B\ A SEVILLE PAt RETS.

The new and light draught steamers

BIG GREY KAttLK A.VD TAKASCOlf
every Tuesday,

haturday at 5
Wednesday. Friday and
1'clock p. m.

NOTICE.
All freight ar..i passengers must bt at the Portland

wharf before 5 o'cloet p. at , as the boats will hot be de-
layed after that time under any eircumstance. l.-tters,
bills of lading, packages. Ac. must be l«a with the
Aaent*. on Fourth street, between Main anl the ri\er,
her >re 8 o'clock r. a.
d*17 dt' J. H. BUNCE. Sup't.

LOIISTILLE A v f> .VASHV1 LLK

Weekly Freight Express Company,
CROPPER, PATTON* CO., Agente,

Nos. 144 and Hi Fourth street, between
ain et and the River.

FITZHUGH and REVENUE
Lear* IxwisvUle for Naahrllle, and Nashville far Loa
Unlle < u alternate Thandaye Per* -ns at Na'.hville
•ending reeomttends and orders to our a<!dr*»s. wiil be
i.roinptlv aaendad totiee of charge, and freight soipsed
by rnurning tntat. tf

CINCINNATI AND NASHVILLE
Meekly Freight Express Company,

»~ C.1 LOVKIX, Principal Agent.

FITZHUGH and CONVOY No. 2

sending recommends and orders to mj addreaa. mill hiprsmpUy^nded to free of charge, aJd freighT"sblpped

trtlllM.i; OF TIME.
CI\CIMWATI 4k I.O CISVILLL

U. S. Kail Isine Steamers.
The Steamers of this

Line will leave fur

CINCINNATI
ITBT PAT AT 12 O.CLOCg PBKOISiaT,

W>deh insures the making of the 6 o'clock morning eon
naeti on by railroad from Cincinnati to tbe Nerth and
East.

For freight or paaaage apply to
JOSEPH CAMPIOH, Agent.

Orrica—Mall Line Wharf boat, foot of lhird r.treet

COOK & GOODMAN,
Xt. 40? Third tt., bet. Jrnersoa and Green,
KEEP C<>N!iTANTLY ON HAND A FINE PELEC

tlon of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
Plated Ware. A Wo. s

1
Pllver and

e aasortmeot of Optica,
Ac., and a variety

K.-ENT*

J. D. B0NDURANT,
Wholesale

SEED m AGRICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE,
Main-street, bet. Third and Fourtli, n. s.

ja5 dSm3dp

CITY BREWERY,
WILLIAM PADDON & SON

BREWERS OF PLTKE TNADULTFRATED

XX AND XXX
palt, aaaaa, nocf. axn mnu

il.rs, BECK AIVD FOEtTER,
kUL'PEKIOR TO ANY IN THIS MARK KT, /gp%^3f*>
io and equal to any in the w.-rld. i

.

A full supply co-irtanUy on hand in i.-arrels,nHBH
half barrelg and keea. '^Tsiik.
rarTiis Ui'JHeiT Cash Paica Pain rog BARLKV.

Blxth s.rtet. between Main and Wutcr.
selJ iCp I .uisville. Kv.

JAMES M'DERMOTT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ago wnoLisALa DKALgaa ta

FOREIQ-N & DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Old Bourbon and Rectified Whisky,

7 16 (North Aide) MAIN bT.. LOUISVILLE.
rs>-Consignments solicited of every description of

se9

SPRING MILLINERY.

s?

MRS. M. D. GILCHRIEST,

Fifth St., bet. Market and Jefferson,

Late Intelligence from Arkansas.
i

Kentucky Contested Election Case.

News through Southern Sources.

Extra Session of the Ga. Legislature

Schooner Julia Baker Captured.

[Special to the ITeraM

Armt of thb Potomac, Maret Si.

Ki«hu*;u(i pap€rd of the l.V.tr tare l>cvii rt-
c< ived, tbe folJowicj is all they couula

:

Gov. Brown has ordered a ntc tir,yr of tn«
l.-* f ati.ro at Macou, Ueorttia, on tbo 21 st.

The teirgiaph ia working 8» formerly In
MlanluiDpi, all the duoago doue tbe line by
the Yankees bavinjr been repaired.
A large force is at work on the roads, and

repairs are going forward rapidly.
Hen. Lee nas aecllDed the proffered honor

from tbe Council of Richmond.
ftUrsburg, March 14—CapL Edenbury and

elsrbt men of the Signal Corps, boarded aud
captured on Friday night, on Nonseuxend
river, the schooner Julia Bsker, of Portland,
Maine, loaded with valuable stores, the Cap-
tain, crew aid three negroa, were brought off,

110 000°
V*i8el l,urne"' 8iie w** valued at

Several veaaeH and a gunboat were close by
but our men were not interfered with.

Cairo, March 23.

The steamer Perry from Memphis arrived
at midnight Sunday, and reports lour women
more or lets Injured and twelve children dead,
have been tak -n from the ruins of tbe fa'lcn
building, and up to the time the steamer left
were searching for others.
Eighty-eiaht rebel prisoners were brought

up Sunday and forwarded to Camp Chase to-
night

Memph>«, March 20.—Advices from Vicks

BITHB MATTEBg.
Kiearoboat Priming.

Onr efwmW patrons will plea*, baar |„ TO1„4
that tbe Democrat Job Offlcn u on« of the moJt
romp;, *ln the We-U W. are prcp,,^ ^ ^£
kinds of ateamboat printin- neatly and with di,.
patch. Orders of our river Mends sent to the
office or left with either of tho steamboat areata In
the city will be promptly attended to.

As ww rlcslgn giving tho latest and most reliable
river Intelligence of matters connected with the
steamboat biterest of the West, we will regard it

as a special fiav.ir for onr friends to commanicate
by letter or otherwise any items of importance
coming under their notice.

Large CoDflagratlon In Ticksburg.

to attack Orimba with

IttsUOrtant ResolutiriUS In rono*r»c« burg March 15, report large number of tirauiLfvi taut Rmwiffl 10 lODgreSS. s ,Teral Government storehouse have been
I set Are by incendiaries. Oa tfa* day the Targe

Tlf\tran iJii»«linn isil r.,.,. I railroad oepot and several a^joinin? buildintsno * raBCe. I were ourned consuming large quantities of
Government property.
No news from the expedition to 8hreveport.

New York, March 22.

A Washington dispatch to the Tr'bune 6ays
the reports circulated of war betweed tbe
Government of Vidaurri and the Juaraz Gov
ernment are fabrications.
Vidaurri and two other Governments sug

gested to Juaraz to resign. He refused
whereupon they withdrew their request and
promised to support him with the forces of
their respective States.
Diez was ou his

8,000 men.
Hosiiiity of the people to the French into -

vention is uuabated.

Washington, March 22,

The following is a letter of instruction sent
to-day to all collectors of customs and special
ageuta of the treasury department:

Tbiasi kt Departmbvt, }

Washihqtok, March 31.
»

Sir:—The forty second trade regulations,
series of September, lSd3, is hereby so fat
modified that on and after the 1st day ol
A;»ril next , tbe invoice valuation permit fee on
shipments to and Irom the Insurrectionary
districts, will be 3 per cent instead of 5 as
therein prescribed. 8. P. Chasb.

New York, March 23.

Specials state the tax bill is completed and
will be reported to Congress the flrst af th
we< k.

Most of General Grant's staff arrived In
Washington this roon, and arc making prepa-
rations for the General to ijo to lbs front.
The Secretary of the Treasury has given

positive orders prohibiting shipments of
Americin coin to Cin^da.
The jury to-day crave a verdict of *350 dam

ages against the Express newspaper for libel.

Cava City, Kr., March 22.

Major Regney, of the Thirteenth Kentnckv
cavalry, commanded by Colonel Weather-
ford, of General Hobs-in's command, arrived
here this evening with tbe nolorlcua rebel,
C-ilonel Hamilton, and twelve of bis men.
They will be sent to Lont6ville iu tbe morn
ing. The first difpalch received here stated
that Captain 8tone, of the Tbirty-eevenih
Kentucky infactry, captured Hamilton, which

Washington, March '.

The following is a statement exhibiting
quoits of sfveral Slates urder tbe call lor
300,000 in ,n,dat.>d Mtrelt 14th, 1364, with all
credits deducted from it, tho deficiency added
thereto, excepting the enlistment of veteran
volunteers, np to March 1st, 1864: Maine's
quota, 4,731; number to be credited, none; de-

furnUhcd 4fit
Ch*rged l^ bjUnco 40 be

Washington, Earcb, 23.

The Washington Cily Council has appointed
a committc 3 to protest against tbe passage by
Congress of a Senate bill amendatory of the
registry law, and providing that every male
citizen, without regard to color, who shall
have been a resident one year be'ore an elec-
tion shall be allowed to exorcise the elective
franchise.

Nkw York, March 22

Tbe Herald's Key West letter reports that
the English blockade runner Newman, whl'e
attempting to run the blockadooff Sewanne
river, was run ashore to prevent her fallinj-
Into our hands. She was burned by the crew.
me fifty five bales of cotton were saved by

our boats.

Provtdbncb, March 29.

The Democratic State Convention met to-
day and made the following nominations : for
Governor, Elisba K. Pattea; lor Lieutenant-
Governor, Thomas A. Rwnolds ; for Secretary
of State, E. J. Titus; for Attorney General,
Nicholas Van Slyke.

New York, March 22.
The great Metropolitan Fair i3 postponed

until April
It Is snowing in Washington, Baltimore

and Philadelphia.

Washington, March 22.

The Louisville correspondent of a Boston
paper says that Piatt, Allen «fc Co. have the
largest Btock of boots and shoes in that
market, to which they invite the attention of
merchants visiting Louisville.

Boston, March 22.

A large lot of booU and shoes arc being
shipped daily to Piatt, Allen & Co., of Louis-
ville, and we understand they are selling large
quantities at low prlcoa.

'

T> ESPECTFfLI.Y INFORMS II Kit FRIKNPS±X tad the public that she has returned home
with a choice selection or

Millinery Goods,
_ Consisting cf
Bonnets,

Hats,

Btraw Trimmings,
Nets,

Vails, &c.
Wblch she Invitee her friends to examine before nor

mrl8iilmna

s eatrbilstiment are warranted tc
and tbe most approved stylei.

J . W.COOK,
33PTIOI^a.2\T,
tiiirp rrRRirr. btttteen jifkebho*
and Groan, he* trie r»ost gxterojlye stock ol

». Opera Glasses, Meld
leoaes. to be leund in the

J. w. r calls the attention of the public to

deUdtf

WHOLESALg AJiB agTAIL

PREMIUM SADDLE, HARNESS AND
Trunk Manufacturer.

No 2 1 1 Main street, bet. Second and Third.
ga of saw 'Golden Horse Head,"

KEKP8 CON'STANTLf ON HAND A I.AROK AND
varied assortment of cltiie i an.i military £aridiea.

Ac; single and double Harness: Stape. wafOI and Dray
Harness; ColUra. Blind Bridles, Ac: also, 1 nutlet,

XXXV Ilth Congreba—First Session.

Washington, March 22.

SENATE.
Mr. Clark called up the Senate hill amend

log an act relating to foreign coins and the
coinage of cents which was passed
Tbe bill provides that the weight of the

cent shall be 48 grains and that it shs'l be
c-mpo*ed of 05 per cent, copper and 5 per
ecat of zinc of tin. It also provides for the
coinage. of a 2 cent pltce of same composi
tion.

r

Mr. Wilson proceeded to address tbe Senate
at length on tbe bill to promote ecl stm-nts by
freeing the wires and children of slave recruits,
add also in opposition to Sumuer's to repeal
tbe fugitive slave law.

Petitions were presented against the exten-
sion of Ooodyear'a patents.
Resolutions were presented from the Union

merchants of St. Louis, praying for the con-
struction of ship canals around the upper aod
lower rapids of Mississippi, tbe improvement
of the Illinois and Michigan canals, and for a
ship canal around Xiagars falls. Referred to
Committee ou Commerce.
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to carry Into

effect the treaty with England for the final
settlement of the Claims of the Hudson Bay
and Pequot S .urd Companies, appoints a
commiasion to co operate with a commiEslon
from England, to investigate and adjust such
claims.
A resolution was adopted, calling on the

Secretary of War for information as to how
maty nine months men, raised under the mil-
itary law of the lastCDngrrse; how mauy were
volunteers and hew many drafted; whether
tbe $2.

r
) bounty bad been paid to ume months

volunteers and why it, was withheld, and
whether any bounty had been paid to anv
drafted men.
Mr, McDougal offered tbe following joint

resolutions

:

Mmhni, That »be occupation of Mexico by
the Emperor of France, or any person indi-
cated by him, as Emperor of Mexieo, is an
ofT>uEe to the people of the United States.

Ettoh-ed, That the movements of the gov-
ernment of France, ard the threatened move-
ment of :m Emperer improvised by t ie Em-
peror of France, demand of this republic, if

persisted in, war.
Mr. Sumner reported a bill prohibitlrg the

inter State slave trade.

After executive Bfseion, Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The House next considered thnbill reported

by Mr. Davis, fr m the Special Committee, to
provide a civil Government to the States
usurped or overthrown by the rebellion.
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, made a speech in

favor of givine the rebellious States a Repub-
lie-.n form of Government without slavery.
He opposed President Lincoln*-, plan of re-
construction as impracticable. He regarded
tbe emancipation proclamation not valid, but
to be determined by a judicious question.
Mr. Brman spoke against slavery, and advo-

cated the bill.

NuwnijRN, March 19.
The recent mid on Ricamund caused the

rebel General Picknt sent several of his regi-
ments from this State to be ready to commence
operations in this direction. These regi-
ments are returning here evidently with a
view of carrying out their original intention.
Gov. Vance, in one of bis recant speeches,

stated that Lie depends on North Carolina
for Ibe suppart of his army. He directs tbe
importance of keeping the railroad in good
condition, on the tcround that Lee could not
remain in Virginia forty-eight honrs after
tbt-y should fail to perform their mission.
Tbe Wilmington Journal, in speaking of

the successes of the blockade runners in get-
tint; into that place, says the statistics for tbe
pact year, show on an average only one out of
every twenty hive been captured. In rough
weather, the blockadtrs are obliged to go to
sea, which, with the exception of dark nights,
is the most auspicious time for our ekillfui
pilots, who, with the aid of our perfect sys-
tem of signal lights, seldom miss their mark.
The repr-rt of Governor Vance, showing the
amonnt of rebel supplies received through
this blockaded port, shows a most startling
state of tMBgs. Everything the enemy c <uld
ask for is recived through this channel in
rest quantities.

An experienced naval officer has remarked
that owing to the peculiar s iluation of the
coast and numerous channels, embracing an
prea of tl irly miles, the entire navy of the
United States could not make the blockade
Wilmington effcclive.

W. W. Holdeii is out in a card announcing
himself a conservative candidate for Governor
of North Carolina.

New York, March 02.
The Commercial's Washington Special

says thai Gen. Hancock is euramoied before
the War Committee t >-day to testify as to the
management of the Army of tha Potomac.
Indications now are that Meade will be

temporarily retained in command of the army
which is to be divided into tbree divisions un-
der Sedgwick, Hancock and Warren. G<_n.
Grunt will al«o have two corps under Burn-
side ond Sigel.

Official advices from Arkansas states that
there is a steady return there of citizens to
their allrg'.ance, many prominent rebels being
amorg tbe number.

(J c. Albert Pike has made overtures for an
amuesty.
The Post's special says the charge that the

Government has paid [transportation for civil-
ians to return home to vote* Is ascertained to
be false.

Tbe Committee on Elections has taken up
the Kentucky contest* d ekction case. It is
upon alleged military interference.
The l'hilad«:lpbia Inquirer's New Orleans

letter, says Gen. Bank* wok the field on the
1Kb, leaving for Franklin to direct the opera-
tive. The force I'lcompoaed'of 13,000 cavalry
with twenty-four light guus, and four brigades
under (ien. L'je, and will sweep across the
country thence into Arkaasr-t.

Nashville, M irch 22.
The friends of Governor Johnson here con-

fidently txpect he will be nominated by the
Republican Convention, for Vice President on
tbe tick.-t with Lincoln, and appear to think
he has great strength North, though all ad-
mit tbat he cannot carry Tennessee or any
other Southern border 8tate. Johnson 1b now
at Washington log-rolling for the n<
which it U l..-lu-v- d he will gel in s;

weakness in tbe South.
There is no trnth in the report that General

Gordon Granger has been relieved of the com
mand of the 4th Corps, or that he is In New
York. He is at the front with his corps, hav-
ing received no notice of removal, though
tbere are rumors in military circles that he
will ba relieved.

Everything remains quiet at the front. Sur-
geon BfOta, Medical Director of the 14th
Corps, has been relieved at bis own request,
after three years' active service in the field.

He goes to Annapolis, Maryland.
• Kansas Citt, March 23.

Santa Fe mail was delayed three days
a terrible snow-storm on the Raltoon Moun-

tshu.
New Mexican news is received to the 5th

instant.
An exploring party have started for the

Nav.joe country, under the guidance of a
captive Indian woman, who oflcrs to guide
them to a place where gold is abundant.
Tbe Navjjoe's are coming in by thousands

and settling the new reservation.

There is a prospect of the tribe becoming
perminently and peacefully located.

A mee'ing has been held in New Mexico
Indorsing General Carleston, who was assailed
by the Eastern papers.

Cairo, March 23.

The (learner Pauline Carroll, from New Or-
leans on the 15. b, has arrived with a cargo of
sugar and molasses for St. Louis. No news
of general interest.

As the steamer was leaving Memphis on the
20th a block of buildings used for commissary
stores fell 1j, bnrylng beneath the ruins
about forty negroes and five or six soldiers,
who were guarding the stores.
The steimcr Von Phul passed up for St.

Louis with the Fifth I linois c;valry, veterans,
en roate for home on furlough.
Major General McPh.rjon and staff arrived

on t te sauis steamer and left for Nashville,

[Telegraphic Correspondent:* Cin. Commercial.

J

FROM KNOXVILLE.
Knoxvtlle, March 31.

Col. Frank Wolford has reported here to
Gen. Schorl eld under orders from Gen. Grant,
The disposition of his case is left entirely to
Gen. Schofield. ?
Gen. Potter was to-day, st his own request,

relieved from being Chief of Staff. G*u. Cox
takes his place. Gen. Potter will probably go
ou duty with G?u Foster.
Three largs buildings, now used as hospl

tals, cjpabls of containing S00 patients, are
vory soon to be vacated. Convalescents are
beiBg sent to their regiments as rapidly as
possible.

Col. J. F. Boyd, lately escaped from Llbby
Prison, reported here vesteraay, and was as-
signed to duty m Chisf Quariermaatcr of the
Twenty third Corps.

BUBXIKU OF ( OITOX AT KNOX VI LLS.

Knoxvillb, March 21.

This evening 100 bales of Government cot-
ton, valatd at $30,000, being near the dy ot,

was set on fire and the greater part destroyed.
It was fired by three boys, who were undoubt-
edly instigated to the deed.

FROM CAIRO.
The following particulars of the late U^hl

on the Ouachita have been received : The ex-
pedition was commanded by Lieut. Frank M.
Ramsey. Approaching Trinity, a formidable
battery was found. The gunboat Ojage first

discovered the enemy posted on a hill below
town, consisting of 1,500 to 2,500 cavalry, un
der Prince Po igcaa. The Oiage opened fire
with her 11-inch guns, bursting two shells in
their midst, and scattering the whole party

.

The Osage withstood a raid of shot and es-
caped with the loss ot a man, struck at the
first Qre, while serving a howitzer. When
Trinity wae passed, the U age received an at-

tack Irom a battery of fijtd piece*, and was
the target for four or five hundred sharp-
shooters. Two balls passed through the cab-
in, a shell carried awiy the handle of the
pilot-house door, and another burst on the
turret. ______

[Special to tho Cincinnati Gazette ]

FROM CAIRO ANI) BELOW.
Caiko, March &,

The Olive Branch arrived this msri 1 <g from
New Orleans, with 400 hogsheads of tu^ar,
400 ba:rels molasses, 100 bales cotton, and
2,000 boxes oranges and lemons She bro-ight
up the Fouiteentb, Fifteenth, and Thirty-
second Illinois veterans; Seventeenth New
York; Wilson's and Hawkin's Z maves; Bat-
tery D, Second Illinois artillery; Adjutant
General Thomas, and William P. MrlLm,
Special Agent of the Treasury Department at
Vicksburg.
The stationary troops are mostly negro?s at

prominent points along the river, to protect
plantations and trade depots.
Last Wednesday tight the guerrillas ctme

to Smithworth's Lauding and stole mules .from
the corral not one hundred yards from the
gunboat
Admiral Porter left for Red river last Sat-

urday with forty gunboats and transports.
The Bragg anl Little Rebel, Union gunboats,
are St the m*u .1 of Bad river, Firing In that
direction was heard at Natchez on Monday.
The st^amsr Fanuy is said to nave been Bank

by a collision with a gunboat.
The D.irling arrived from Memphis this

noon with 087 bales uf cotton, and part of
tbe Second Illinois cavalry veterans, on their
way home.
Among the rebel prisoners hers Is Mr.

Frost, formerly Snperlntendent of the Michi-
gan Central railroad, taken at Canton, Mi s,
while suparin lending the road there. He srd
others will be sent to Camp Chase to-morrow.

trial of Commodore WUk s Is pio-

ARRTVAf.s —Gen'I Lyttle, front Cincinnati; Wrens
from Kentucky river; D. H. Blank, from Madison;
Emperor, from Cincinnati; Ohio Belle, from Cin-
cinnati; Thistle, from Pittsburg; Delaware, from
Pittsburg; Prima Donna, from Nashville; Alpha,
from Nashville; Nashville, from Nashville- Kate
Caftsel, from Nashville; Taraacon, from Naahvill*
DaTABTcngs—Gen'I Lyttle, to Cincinnati; Wren,

to Kentucky river; Lavfna Logan, to Madison; D
II. Blank, to Madison; Hazel Dell, to Naahville;
EmptTor, to Nashville; Ohio Belle, to New Orleans;
Prima Donna, to Cincinnati; Alpha, to Cincinnati"
Nashville, to Nashville; Big Gray Eagle, to Hen
derson.

The river continue* to recede, wtth seven feei

ten iuehes in the canal, and live feet ten inches on
the falls in the Indian chute.
The weather yceterday was unpl

Business at the city wharf has fallen c

ably within the past three day-, though
yesterday.

The Ohio, Cumberland and Kanawha rivers are
May,
Captain V. Shinkle has purchased the

Charmer for $38,U0O.

One-thlra interest in the Anrora has been sold
to David Gibson, at the rate of thirty three thou-
sand dollars.

Parties in Evansville who bad pat freight on the
wharf for the steamer Atlant ic, which she promised
to take on a certain day and failed, are talking
about a law-suit and damajji s for the disappoint-
ment.

The Atlantic left Cairo with all the freight she
could carry.

The magnificent General Bnell Is the mailboat
for Cincinnati to day at 12 o'clock v.
The fat-famed St. Patrick, in command of Oeo.

O. Hart, will leave for Cairo and Memphis ou Fri-
day.

The elegant and sumptuous rarascon is the HeL-
derson packet to-day at 5 o'clock, positively, from
Portland. Captain Bunce and Frank Banksmlth,
Esq., her chief clerk, will make a trip pleasant to
passengers.

The Nashville, from Nashville, hsd five hundred
bales of cotton.

burf
^ CMKl WU1 l0ad f°r Whe€HDS and Pltt8

Colonel May went out Captain of the gay and
festive Lavina Logan yesterday.
The steamer Thietle In attempting to land yes-

terday struck a loaded coal barge, knocking a hole
in her. The damage was not eerlona to the barge,
only a few bushels of coal were lost.

The elegant steamer An^lo Saxon, for Nashville,
Captain Patterson, leaves at four o'clock from city
wharf.

The Capitola, in command of
eon, ha-, her bills ap for Nashville at 4 o'clock this
evening from city wharf.

Tbe fine steamer Kenton will go out for Wheel-
ing and Intermediate landings at four o'clock this
even in

The Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday has the
following:

We see it stated in onr Havana papers that Mr.
tropsey, an American engineer, has lately madean examination of the river Sarapique. In Costa
Itico. and has ai«certained that it is naviirable for
steamboats In all seasons of the year as far as

Ti\nr'V ul n5£
de

j
he "Ploration in the steamer

Tiger Lily. The Sarapique is the outlet of a verv
rich region, which has hitherto been a wildernes?
We clip tho following from the Nashville Union

of yesterday

:

The Cumberland Is falling graduallv, with about
rour feet nine inches water on llarpeth Shoals
L nlesH there 1 • more rain soon, none but boats of
the lightest draught can come to Nashville
The following are the arrivals and departures

since our last report

:

Arrived—Citizen, Tycoon and T. J. Emery
Cincinnati; Grev Eigle, Fort Wavne arid

; Imperial, from .-it. Louis;

Cottc

_ active
change la price*.

a-.ni Katf-rn pric-e at 18<,ac tor lot
sedtmio tor hegg goo***,

D.v Oooi>3-ConUnue s,in ta «nod (,PB-Dd . „

,p "cuve request, prtee* as in stria and quality
There has been a good deal of acti.it, m „_•, uJ

tx>7»' wear and ia clothing, while the ratall uada ka
hean active.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Saw Tcaa. M

n weak, do**! m„re artir, and firnirrrM£e .or Mtodlua, Upland* «7«7Sr forWIft*
JlTJ'JZZ' /_

r « « 5*** N for ,

Stale, M 1>*. 25 lor extra ronnd-booD
6 13 for trade hr«nda,«_rl
dt-d and decidedly higher, opening i

«c. Wheat more Active and lc better, |l tlftl tit^
Chicago spring and Milwaukee Club at Si <s4l » 0 ..

•Inter red Western Com heavy 1 ta 3c lower, ails
(21 26 for new yellow, latter an outside price, "»l a»ft
ea*k, and SI 26. regular, farod mixed Western, ia
•tore. Oats quiet at S9»».s.. Petroleum quiet and
steady, refined la bond ttc, refined free Sic. crude
quiet at SI XSjUX. Pork quiet and pMceg favor b^yera
at Ml 87X33 for mesa, 1U «2*21 76 for old meat, *Si 12*
Mi II for new meat. »18 25*30 for t Id and new prima.
SSI SSsaJS so for patme me a. Including choice city do aS
•J*. Beef Utile more active and firm at S7 5v99 f..r
mess. for do prime. «13 fcr mess, beef la
BWlrequest at ft* ift*36. beef hams quia*, cut aeaus
firmer at 9H<»10c for shoulders, 12.i<*i3^c fat I

pickled city cut, hams ia bulk at 13Xc
shade firmer and in fair demand, at SllS^ll \ for I

tern Cumberland. llVwlZ far do abort ribbed. 1SS/S»I3
e'ear. U\ do long but ham*. Lardrath-r
at laX<»13*. also LSuOkasa 16S»i*X. But-

ter firmer MtMk) Ohio 4tft»4e«-

Money active and firmer ats«7 percent.
advanced to l78X*ir»H for banker'* MIU Gold fiJ
opering at 163.1,. advancing to 164H. declining to ltt~£l
1CX. closing- at laicaita*. eorernment atoekj
steady, at about yesterday's quotaUona. dtocki hotter
Chicago and Rock IJand M V. Ohio and Mlatatuppi
Central ST.1,. Chicago, Burlington aad vjalncy la/.V,.

Chicago and Northwestern ;o, Pittabarg. fort Waya.
and Chicago 337 V. Reading 141*. Michigan Central 141.

117 .'. Illinois Central 137*. QeJena
123!,. Chicago and Terre Haute 145. Alien

100. Harlem 134*. Hudson 116*. Brie 125S. New Tork
Central Othi. Cnfcud 84aies«*a. 1 year cerUflcatn
United States 6's 6-20 coupons 105»'<.

Cattle market-Beef cattle. 1st quallt-», SI4 !0«'.s
Sheep and Lambs, extra #94*13, prime S7 50&3. Swhie*
corn fed 7H4»SHe. still fed 8*. The market fur beef
cattle was not essentially different from last -eek. tbe
number en sale was much smaller than Ust week. Vaale
telerably active at from 7 to s'S'ilOc. the lauer an ex.SHdlOe, iaa latter aa ex-

es not io plenty, and i0 h^i-r.
Swine better demand and rather higher.
Receipts—Beeves. 3.402: commoa calves, 37; veal

calves, 331; sheep and lambs, 2.60T; swine d.77*.

CwciasATt. March &
Flour and grain unchanged and quiet. Whisky ex.

c ted under the news from New York, and h«

**\ at close sale* at 89c. Provisions unciu
tierces old lard toll at tUf.
Gold advanced to let aad silver to 151.

par and M0 premium.

her

from Cincinnati; Urer
Huatrfss, from Lonisvill
Carrie, from Kvansvllle.
Okpartxd—Mercury, for Cincinnati.
Thii T. J. Kmery will be found dlschanrin

rr,Mght at the water-worka this mornin".
Tne glorious Imperial, Captain McComae. de-

parts for St. Lonis at 4 r. m. tcndiy.
Th- Tycoon, Captain W. O. VorU, departs for

<- inclanati to-morrow at 4 r. x.

[.Correspondence Louisville Democrat.]

Claksviu.1, March 30, lr»4.

Me~*r*. Editnri : Boats drawing six and a half
feet water are unable to get over the shoals. The

m for some time to get over,
-—rksville aud lighten The

1 ycoon also tried to get over, but was compelled
go biick and get two barges. River tailing
vly. T. U.

FIXANCE ANDTRADE
OFFICE OF THK LOUISVILLE D»«OCRAT.l

Tcasoar >: vai.su. March 23d. 1*»4. \
Tie money market remains ntichaaged with but little

doing. The demand for loans lu this market is very
light, as nearly all our mi reheats and business men do
business on cash principles, deeming It extremely unsafe
In such times aa these to owe anything. Th* currency
h utterly deranged and there b no knowing wbat may
happen nor when. Good business paper which has not
more than 90 days to run is easily negotiated at the legal
rates The demand seems to be well d.stributed through,
eut all branches of trade. Time bills on the east are
a'. a!>out 9 per cant, discount.

In the general market th. re U bat little business doing
and prices remain nominally the same aeon Saturday.
Per particulars of currency matters see specie and

baak nets Hit.

Market* Carefully Corrected Daily.
Pboca—The Flour market Is unsettled tbeujh prices

are unchanged. We quote superfine at Si 23&5; extra
So 30®6; extra tamlly So 50«7. and fancy brauus at $7 50
<S< 50.

Whxat—The receipts are moderate, but about equal
to the demand. We quote Mediterranean and Ala-
bama red at #1 20btl 35, as In quality, and white at
tl *0(*1 33.

C..T..N -Is less active. Sales to-dsy at UOc from wagons,
with light receipts. Sales from store at 81 G5«tl 10.

Oam Ac—Very little doing In Oats at 7-"*385c. Seed
Otta held at 81 83. Bye we «uote at 81 2". and Barley
81 5S01 00.

ArpLss-Prlrae northern S3 &0*s5 50 per bbL
Baas, Ao.-We quote Bran at 819; Shorts 831; Ship-

staflh 82*. and Ml idlings at 83f>*35 per tun.
BcTraa-Sales at Sa»30c fas fair roU by th* anantlty,

N. Y. Western at30a32e. The retail price U35*40c
Chrbsr—We quote at I4e for prime W. R., 14M« for

Ohio Hamburg. N. Y. Hamburg Idc. Pine ApplcxSatSs,
The stock Is fair.

CoAL-Pitt«burg Coal Is aelUng at 36c per f-uahel. and
Pomeroy at 30e—a decline.

Fxtx Sebd—We quote at 83 40 per bushel.

Oaoc.°Ji!r»-Thtf Grocery market remains unchanged
with but little doing. We quote New Orleans (sugar at

13iitS16c by the hogshead; In barrels it commands from
He to le per pound more. Larg- receipts by river

from New Orleans. White Sugars are steady. Crust-
ed. Sc.. 19-s(*19He, Cotfoa ws quote at VJMWtS for

Rln. Splc s are high and advancing.
Har—We quote baled dmothy from store at 8'.Mi433;

loose, from wagon, brings 82B03V, Straw at 813.

LiKsaan Oil—Sales at 81 59.

Potatoas-We quote fair from store at 83 75»3 per bhh
from waton at 83 23<"2 30. and dull.

Whisky—Small sales reported at talc.

Tobacco—Siles to-day 32j bhds. a* follows: 4 at 84; 30

atM 63 at tt] 31 at 87; £0 at 8* 33 at 8*: 18 at 810; 14 at
811; 18 at 813. 17 at 813; 15 at 814; ID at 815; 9 at MS) 21

at 817; 8 at 81-; 6 at 818; 3 at 890; 3 at 831; 3 at 831; 4 a*
ST.; 1 at 824; S at 823: 1 at 827: 1 at fcS; 1 at 830. and 1

Flour dull, sales 1.300 bbb extra family at SS 87*7 6P.
Wheat firm , Pennsylvania red at 81 60 white at 81 TO
Corn advanced lc yellow 81 18®1 30. Provisions dull.
Petroleum firmer, crude 30c sale* 100 bbla refined la
bon 1 at 4>c, 600 bbla refined at 57X»38c. Whisky at %9
*9£c-

Bi ; tk ks, March ~2.

Floor doll—Ohio extra 8? 18S. Orate-gvpply 1 git.
demand moderate. Whisky firm at S**o6.Sc Cole*
quiet.

1 ™

Tn eale of tht Plantation Bitters h without treeeden I
In the niswy of the world. There Is no secret la the
matter. They are at once the moat speedy strengthen.
Ing health reetorer ever discovered. It require* bat %' ever discovered,
single trial to understand this. Their punty caa aiway

•

be reBed upon. They are ecmjx.sad of the celebrates)
Calkapa Bark. Caarart'Ja Bark. Dandelion. Chamowll*
Flower*, Lavender
ver bud*. <

Burdock.

Uc speakers, aad persona of 1

ife. who require free

clear mental faculUe*.

Delicate females and weak persons are certain to !

la these Bitters what they have so long looked for.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate
They create a he* thy appetite.

They are an ant do e to change of water and dirt.

They overcome effects of dissipation and late 1

Theyrtrengthenthei

Ocld ,
Silver ,

Demand ?<fotes

Baler* Exchange.

LIST.
.Hints.

.. 6i wb4 <, f cent, p'm

...S3 SV'3 r • •:. . : •.

...63 a>— w cent. p ir.
MdU par«8V V cent, p'm
.30 «5a scent. p'*>.

BAXKABLB irsos.
Trea'y Note* and Ohio Indiana and Kentucky money.

tntctraaaxT rciw.
National Bank Notes pare) 1 » cent. dls.
Miasonn l<m * V cent, uis

Bxcept—Farmers' Bank MslO * cent. dls.
Union Bant 3«816 8> cent. dh>.

nitnoht 3950 9
Wisconsin.
Iowa.

I nion Banx 5«816 8> cent. dh>.
U, lafiO Vcent.dK
efin mib * cent. di*.

•iv:::::::::::::::::::;::::::;::; I l5»tS

Western
Peansylvanii—

Pittsburg
Interior

New Tork
New England
Louisiana,
Maryland
TSMISHII—

Planters' worth.
Union
Bant of Ti

Stock Bank*
South Carolina
g^OaroUna..

80 w cent. dls.

1 veentdia.

t •> rent. dls.

IX* c-nt dls.
1 S cent dls.

TctaOAV.

The transictlen* for the last few day*

heavy. Price* have generally been buo
many descriptions of goods there Is aa
Brown Sna*riXGS.-Heavy sheetings ar« still firm at

43c and other grade* In proportion.

DoaxsTics.-Tlcklngs are active, and shirting stripe*,

checks and drillings. Domestic gingham* are la fair

demand, and every thing la the lint cf crash and
drapers very active.

They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent 1

They purify the breatti and acidity of the l

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipa:l n
They curs Diarrhea. Cholera and Cholera Morbaa.
They care Liter ComplaLnt and Nervous H»*daca».
They are the beat Bitter* w th* world. They raa«

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's swam
restorer.

The following i

be seen at our office:

Letter of lav. K. F. Caast. Chaplain of the 107th N*w
York Regiment:

IfJtxa Acqcta Caaxx. Mar h 4th. !3fl3L

Owing to tte great exposure and terrible decoaapoaV
tlon after the battle of Antietara, I waa utterly pres.
trated and very sick. My stomach would not retala
medicine. An article called Plantation B tiers, pre.

pared by Dr. Drake, or New York, waa prescribed t«

give me strength aad an appetite. To gej gre*t surprU*
they gav* me lauasJlate relief. Tw* bottles alatestal.
lowed me ta join my regiment. • • • •

I have since used them In many cava and am free *
say. for hospital or private purposes I know of n*eAw*aV
like them.

Rav. r. F. CRANE. Chaplain,

Utter from the Rev. N. E. One*. St aalrwvUJa, Pa.:
GxaTLKMan: Your were kind enough, on a former ce.

easlon, to send me a half dozen bottles of Plantatloo
B.tters for 83 30. My wife havin g derived to much Sea*
tit .torn tha us; of these Bitters. I desire her to coctiiru*

them, and you will please send us six bottles more for
the money Inclosed.

I am. very truly, yours,

N. E. OTLDS.
Psator 6er. Re.'. Cuurch.

SoLDiess' Hoax, Sreuuirrtsntyrr's Ornc*,t
CukibHatt. Oxio. Jan. 13th, l*i3. >

• •••••••
I have given your Planution Bitten to hundred* »

eur noble soldiers who stop here, more or leas disabled
from various causes, and th* effect is marvelous aad
gratifying.

Sach • preparation aa this Is I heartily wbh la every
family, in even hospital, and at haad oa every hattla
field. O. W. l>. ANDRE* .

Dr. W. A. Child*. Surgeon of the T
ment, writes: "I wisu every

Plantat en Bitters. They are the
and harmlcaa tonic I *ver used,"

Wtixsap's For*
Wasbi.sotos. D. C.. May •£

OtsiTLBlltg: We require another s

tation Biturs. the popularhy of '

'

with the guest* of our hou>e.

ct

3.1W.}

Bespectfolry,

*o. ac. ac
sy

ac°
n

4

*t
ck

ir-
Be sure that every beetle hear* the facsimile of onr

sUaature on a steal plat* label, with our private stanaa
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE *k CO.,
802 BnOAD'VAY. V T.

. fHpefsh'e r>nia*ists, Phyalclana, Ur^erS
HoteK^Salo ns^ai

Gold Wanted.
THE mCWEST PRICE WILL BR PAID FOB, i

at my otttoe, uo Third Street, near 3d ain

J. Q. A. OOO
dr»4 dtf

M MM M ?s ?s

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
The Great Remedy Tor Curia; CoisnnplioD,

Coughs, Colds, isthma, {'roup, Mi*,

eases or tbe Turoat, Bronctiitix,

PiinsaidOppressioiof the

I hfst or Lunzs. Diffi-

cult Brett is-,

am all

Diseases of the Pulmonary

r"
IS ONE OF THE MOST TALUABLE KEMPTO: »

known for cu-lng dawmrs of the Lunea. it e - c • *.

fi? »o "j T
w"

>,,
5Uii c^»n»*" 'he secret! ms, i

.t ! a ^ P»r<»: sive* stremr-o to
the digestive organs; brings the tWer 8 •

Uon, and tapart* strength to the whol*
TW« TMMPTItfATK ABI) RATISrICTOBY Br I

WA**ASTi.n to ••sat i rmi «ost oisn
a raw worts' Tax*.
It is WAtaAXTsn xor to produce ooatlv

,
th- esse with iuo*t remedies), or affect tl

contain-! no opiaai in any farm Tt rs w i ******* TO a*
PtararrtT abmlx*» ta tha asnst th-lieaie <SJi ».

TlTKKX Ul go *r . v TT IM S> >tl< OIlB* II
Coxst wrrrot. wiibh Ali.bb's Lp*o Bti^aa wtix raa>
VtXT 'T, If TAXKM Ul TUBS.
Do XOT i-Bsrsia altbouah all. other m:dlcine* have

fit led. but give this remedy a triaL

Oafl autre th« Balaaai Is for sale and get a rrn»>>»*,
~ *— containing * tieatl«« on dueaasa ISKwat, aad c ertlli iki
and ia of -es»arkaB+e cure*.

Forimle^ythj^dty^dniaTrlsto generally, aud by moss

°^*?OsK*rw.
R. A. ROBINSON A CO.. Louisville, fteacral AgeaS*



Bf©rsanizlig Army tf the Potomac

Gfi. Me&i> to Retail his Command

Lee Preparing for a Campari

Later News from (Emberlant Gap

pea Prisoners Captnret

Washtnqtoh, March 22.

HOU8E.
Mr. Elliott, frOm the Committee on Com-

merce, reported a bill, which pasted, author-
izing the Secretary of the Treasury to stipu-

late for the release from attachment ot oth< r

process, property claimed by the United
Bute*; in other words, to enable the govern-
ment to arrange for the nae of property it

wants without waiting tor legal process
The House passed tbe Senate bill authoriz-

ing the President to negotiate a treaty with
certain Indians of Southern Oregon for >h» ac-

quisition of land, and appropriating $20,000
therefor.
The House resumed tbe con*idera'ion of

the Garitan and Delaware Bay Railroad bill.

The quicksiiTer case still remains in abeyance.
It was not reached on Saturday. The Judges

I to the World.]

Washington, March 21.

Gen. Grant will be here in the moraine. On
Thursday he reviews the entire army of the
Potomac. In the reorganization about to
be effected, it is learned correctly that Gener-
als Hancock, Sedgwick and Warren will be
retained as corps commanders, and ttut Gen-
eral Meade retains, his present position, Gen-
eral Grant exercising supervisory control of
the entire army.
The House Judiciary Committee hare

imously authorized their chairman to report
the following and ask for its adoption by the
House

:

A joint resolution submitting to the Legis-
latures of the several States a proposition to
amend the Constitution of the United States
by adding.

Article 13—Section L Slavery, being incom-
patible with a tree government, is forever
prohibited in the United States, and involun-
tary servitude shall be permitted only aa pun-
ishment for crime.
Section II. Congress shall have power to

enforce the foregoing section of this act by
appropriate legislation.

The House Military Committee considered
at length to-day the question of reimbursing
States for calling out the militia, but came to
no conclusion. The amount involved in this
matter is several million dollars, and it will
meet with considerable opposition in both
Houses

General Grant has directed that
for cavalry shall cease.
Tbe House Judiciary Committee

cided to dismiss the impeachment case of
Judge Miller, of Iowa, no evidence having
been adduced to sustain the charges preferred.

In pursuance of a request of Admiral Far-
ragut, the Navy Depinment baa ordered tbe
sloop of war Brooklyn and the double-turn ted
Monitor Onondaga to be prepared for service
Id the Gulf immediately. The ships will pro-
ceed to sea this week. O .tiers have been
issued for the Monitors Canonicus, Ttcumsth
and Sassacus to follow immediately.

[Special to the Herald.]

Washington, March 21.

There is no probability that anv sale of the
surplus gold in the Treasury will 'be made un-
til at least after the result of the spring cam-
paign shall have been ascertained The re-
atrictions imposed by the bill would of them-
selves prevent tbe immediate sale of any quan-
tity sufficient to ttfect the object contem-
plated.
No reliance is tojbe placed upon the numer-

ous repons sent from here ot the terms ot the
new tax bill. The fact is tbe members of the
Committee on Ways and Means are themselves
still ignorant of tbe rate of tax that will be im-
posed on Some of the most important arti-
cles.

There is no doubt of the fact that Lee is

daily receiving accessions to bis army and is

preparing for an early opening of the ap
proaching campaign. His cavalry is being re-
organ ized , and , although a smal 1 er organization
than last summer, is equally as formidable.
Infantry is coming up from various quarters,
and iu a few weeks we shall have In our front
an army not at all inferior to that which con
rroBU-d us last 6eason. The reorganization of

of the Potomac has commenced.
All corps remain intact as yet, though it was
generally understood las. week that the First
*i;d Fiftn corps were to be merged into the
Third and Sixth,

Cumberland Gap, March 22

Lieut. CoL Davie, of the Elevt nth Tennessee
Federal cavalry, who was severely wounfled
and taken prisoner by the enemy, February
22?, has since escaped and reached our lines
safe. He was treated very
in their hands.
Two companies of the Ninety first Indiana,

while 'costing np the Virginia road, came
upon tbe pickets of the enemy, and killed one,
wounded another, and returned to camp last
evening, bringing in seven prisoners, four
horses, wagons, guns, pistols, dec. Among the
prisoners were the notorious Green and Estkr,
rebel guides and bushwhackers, who have long
been a terror to Union citizens hereabouts.

Cairo, March 21.
The Seventeenth New York infantry arrived

from below to-day en route for home.
Adjutant General Thomas is stationing

troops, mostly colored, at the principal points
along tbe lower river to protect the planta-
tions and trade depigments.
Admiral Porter left Vicksburg last Saturday

week with a large number of gunboats and
transmits.

Firing in the direction of the fleet was heard
last Monday at Natchez.
The Tuiriy-ntih New Jersey regiment is

encatupvd here.
U is understood that part of Veatch's di-

vision here has something to do with the con-
templated military movement from this point,
about which, however, nothing definite is

Veatch's division will

New York, March 22.

i Japan, in the Tribune, reports
n of thirty thousand houses and

two hundred and fifty warehouses in the city
of Oaeaca, with a loss of from 500 to 1,000
lives. The fire lasted three days.

St. Lot'18, March 22.
The steamer Spread Eagle sunk near Mil-

Ub's Landing, on the Missouri river, sixty
miles above its mouth, on Sunday. She was
valued at MO.O00; insurance $20,000. She will
probably be raised.

CrsctXNATi, March 22.

.
River fallen 2 feet 3 Inches, with 20 feet in

33; barometer 29:55.

PlTTSBCBO,
River 6 feet by the pier i

Weather clear and pleasant.

How
era Christian Advocate

notice of Isaac Hamblln, sr., who died at his
residence near Bloom field, Ind., a few
since, aged about elghty-tlx

lin was a man of deep piety and
ble veracity. He was in the battle of the

Bjad«"m 'a** Mab. a»
Warn <'<*»aw»ni

LmunuM, Kt
The national authorities have adopted the

following law:

Sao M And be U further mmM, That all

abU-bodied male colored persona, between
ise ages of twenty sod forty-ire years, resi-

dent in the TJnitod Slate* , shall be enrolled
according to the provisions of this as', and ot
the act to which thia is an amendment, and
form part of the national fore**; and when a
slave of a loyal master shall be drafted and
mustered into the service of the filled
States, his master shall have a eertile&te there-

of; ana thereupon sues, aleve shall be free, and
the bounty of one hundred dollars, now pay-
able bylaw for each drafted mas, shall be

paid to the porson to whom such drafted par-

a was owing ssrvies or labor at the time of

his mnster into the service of the United

States. The Secretary of War shall appoint

a commission in each of the slave States rep-

resented in Congress, charged to award to

>h loyal person to wh >m a colored volun-
If may owe service a Just compensation, not

exceeding three hundred dollars, for each
such colored voluntear, pavsble out of the fund
derived from commutations, and every such
colored volunteer, on being mustered into
the service, shall be free. And in all eases
where men of color have been heretofore en-
titled, or have volunteered in the military
service of the United 8tates, all the provisions
of this act, so far as the payment of bounty
and compensation are provided, shsll be
equally applicable as to those who may be
hereafter recruited. But men of color, draft-
ed or enlisted, or who may volunteer lato tbe
miliiary servise, while they shall be credited
on the quotas of the several Stales or sub-
divisions of States wherein they are respect-
ively drafted, enlisted, or shall volunteer,
shall not be assigned as Slate troops, but shall

be mustered into regiments or companies as

United States colored troops.

The Board of Enrollment of this District,

in obedience to the amended act of Enroll
ment, will proceed at once to the execution

of this law In order to expedite the work,
to give the least possible inconvenience to the
owners of slaves and to make the enrollment
as perfect as it can be made, we announce the
following regulations:

Ail parties, male or female, "holding per-
sons to service," residing in any of the speci
fied sub-dlatriets, will, on the day allotted to

that Bub-dietriet, call upon the enrolling offl

eer and report to him the names of all bis or
bar male negroes; the enrolling officer being
tbe judge of the names that are to be enrolled.
All free men of color or male contrabands in
each sub-district, will report themselves to

the enrolling officer at tbe time and place al-

1 jfsd to their distr s
The counties of Oldham, H«nry, Owen and

Jefferson are divided into the following dis

tricts. At each of these places an enrolling
officer will be stationed for the performance
or bis duties, and the time for each plaee will

be designated hereafter. Prompt attention on
the part of all parsons involved in this en
rollment of the negroes is

I to the manner in which
Tecu
He ^e! 8t"<Jing bat a few feet from

Colonel Johnson when he fell.and in full view,
and saw the whole of that part of the battle.He was well acquainted with Tecnmseh, hav
ing seen him before tbe war, and having been
a prisoner seventeen dava.aud received many
* Hc thiDk» tkat Tecum
seh thought Johnson was Harriaon, as he
often beard the chief swear he would have
Harrison's scalp, and seemed to have a special
hatred toward him. Johnson's hone fell nn
der him. himself being also deeply wounded
in the fall he lost his sword, his large pl.toia
weie empty, and be was entangled with his
horse on the ground. Tecnmseh had fired his
rifle at him, and when be saw him fall be
threw down nis gun and bounded forward like
a tiger, sun of his prey. Johnson had only a
side pistol for nae. He aimed at the chief over
tbe head of bis horse, and shot near the center
of his forehead. When the ball struck, it
seemed to h m that the Indian jumped with
bis bead full fifteen feet into the air. As soon

Jl«
l

SKayon^
e

mto
0
h?m *

dpto EuSAS

First District- Franklinton —
Ridge, Pleasursville and LockporL The en
rolling officer will he ststloned at franklinton
Second District— Newcastle— Eminence,

Campbelisbarg, Port Roysl, Jerieo. All per-
sona in this oiitrict, holding persons to ser-

vice, will report to the enrolling officer station-

ed at N swoaslle.

oldham oocrrr.

First District-Lagrange-Covington, West-
port, Ballardsville. All persons in this dis-
trict will report to James Mounts, enrolling

officer at Lagrange, from Monday the 31st to

Friday the flsih instant.

Second District—Brownsboro—Floydsburg
and Saltillo. All person* Involved in this call

will report to the enrolling officer at Browns-
bora

/smnsoN oocntt—crrr—UASTnun district

The First, Second and Third Wards—For-

merly the Tenth, Eleventh and First—Will re

port at ttK Engine House on Main, between
Shelby ana Campbell streets.

Fourth Ward, form rly Second—Will re-
port at the Bagine House on Jefferson , be-

tween Preston and Jaekaon streets.

Fifth, formerly Third—F. F. Smith's Drug
Store, Jeff rson, below Floyd street.

Sxith, formerly Fourth—Beck's Hall, Jeffer-
son, between First and Second
rolling officer Dr. H. A. Hunter.

WASTERS DISTRICT.

Seventh (Old Fifth) Ward—Washington En-
gine House, on Jefferson, between Third and
Fourth streets.

Eighth (Old Sixth) Ward—Union Engine
Honse,on Jefferson between Sixth and Seventh
streets.

Ninth (Old Seventh) Ward—Relief Engine
House, Jefferson, between Eighth and Ninth
street*.

Tenth (old Eighth) Ward—Resue Engine
Mouse, Jefferson and Eleventh streets.

Eleventh (old Ninth) Ward—Plow factory,
corner Main and Fifteenth streets.

Portland—Engine House; enrolling officer,

Q. T. WbLney.
j cvran?.on eotrNTT.

An enrolling officer will be stationed at the
several usual voting places in each precinct
in the county, to whom the reports will be
made. Due notice will be given of the time
allotted to this work.

OWKM OOTJNTT.
Major Farris has been appointed to make

the enrollment In Owen county, and due no-
tice will be given of the places and time* for

reporting to him.
Published notices will be given of the time

allotted to each of the other divisions for re-
porting to the enrollkip officers at the various
places designated. Each enrolling officer is

furnished with tbe names of the parties be-
longing to his ratge of duty, and is required
to report to these headquarters the names of
all parties "holding persons to service" who
fail to comply with tbese instructions.
The recent amendments to the enrolling set

have largely Increased the powers of Boards of
enrollment.
Section 15 h thus d< fines these powers :

Bsc 1* And be it further enacted, That Pro-
vost Marshals, Board* of Enrollment, or any
member thereof, acting by authority of tbe
Board, sbsll hsve powtr to summon witnesses
in behalf of the Government, and enforce their
attendance by attachment without previous
payment of fee* In any case pending before
them, or either of them; and the fees allowed
for witnesses attending under Bumruous shsll

be six cents per mile tor mileage, counting
one way; and no other fees or costs shall be
allowed under tbe provisions of this section;
and they shall have p jwer to administer oaths
and affirmations. And any p- rson who shall
willfully and corruptly swear or affirm falsely

before any Provost Marshal or Board of En-
rollment, or member thereof, acting by au-
thority of the Board, or who shall before any
civil magistrate willfully and corruptly swear
or affirm falsely to any affidavit to be used in
scy case pending before any Provost Marshal
or Board of Enrollment, shall, on conviction,
be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars
and Imprisoned not less than six months, nor
more than twelve months. Ibe dratted men
shall have process to bring In witnesses, bnt
without mileage.
The attention of tbe enrolling officers Is spe-

cially directed to the 12th section or the set
of enrollment, and they are required to see to
a faithful observance of the provisions of that
section. All violations must be reported, with
the facts, to tbese headquarters.

Sac. 12. And be it further enacted, That any
person who shall forcibly resistor oppose
any enrollment, or who shall incite, eounsel,
encourage, or who shall conspire or con-
federate with any other person or persons
forcibly to resist or oppose any auch enroll
ment, or who shall aid, or assist, or take any
part in any forcible resistance or opposition
thereto, or who shall attault, obttruct, hinder,
impede, or threaten any officer or other ferton
employed in making, or in aiding to make', tuch
enrollment, or employed in the performance, *r in
aiding in the performance, of any service in any
teay relating thereto, or in arresting, or aiding
to arrest any spy or deserter from the milita
ry service of the United S a.es, shall, upon con-
viction thereof, In any couri, competent to try
the offense, be punished by a fine not exceeding
five thoueand doUart, or iy imprieonment not
exceeding five yeart, or by both of taid punith-
menlt, in the diteretion of the court.
Tne enrolling officers are enjoined to give

prompt attention to all who present them-
selves under these regulations, and to put tbe
people to the least possible inconvenience
that may be consonant with the faithful per-
formance of the duties of their office.

G. W. Womack,
Provost Marshal and Pres't B-j ird ot Enr't.

Will R Hervet, Commissioner.
T. S. Bkul, Surgeon. mrlW d*

POBtiAJdEiLgDjgCTT
X>XJI«a"C3s-«A.B-" ,»

REAL ESTATE& CLAIM AGENCY
1U. 419 **„b*t.

Wall Paper.
FIR8T SPRING STOCK IN MARKET. OUR NEW

stock is now ready for Inspection, and will be found
to embrace all patterns at merit which tbe Eastern
ket affords. They will be sold on the very

"

jaS3dAntf W. f. WOOD. Third St..

Show Cases.
OOOP ASSORTMENT READY FOR DELIVERY

"
> to order of any desired pattern, at

W. f . WOOD'S Paper Store,
Third street, bet. Main and Market.

A GOOD A as

and made I

iiOeTiavnjiiWf -mrmr.

- FARMS, FARMING LANDS, HOUSES/f^
land Lou. Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages. Land Ejju

.Warrants. Ac, Ac, boatbt and told on com tr'li
on. Houses reuted. Routt collected, and all manner

Claims collected, sueb as Quarterma*.
Loss and Damn* of Property. Pensions,

Pay.

Glaaebrook. Bro. k Co., Louisville, Ky,
Hall A Harris. Louisrills. Ky.
MiU»r A Moor*. LouisviU*. Ky.
McOlellan A bro., Louisville, Ky
3. W. Stockton, United States Hotel. Louisville, Ky.
Brig Gen K H. Hobson.l.reensburg, Ky.
J. M. Yates, Bdmouton. Ky.
F M Flnoh. Judge Circsit Court, Franklin. Ind.
T. J. florin. Glasgow. Ky.
3. W RiUsr. J odea Circuit Court. Glasgow, Ky.
nvlTAlia WM. H. DUNGAN.

WANTED, MEDICAL.
Waiters Wanted.

F&UR GOOD WAITER? WANTED AT
WALKER'S KXrfTANfJE,

mr22 d6 Third st . bet. Main and Ma-ket.

Wanted to Buy,
A MEDIUM SIZED

eask. Addreaa 6_
KB. statin* exact location,
wtll be attended to. mrSu

Boy Wanted.
I WANT TO HIRE A NEGRO BOT UNDER TWENTY

years of age, competent as a dlnlng-r.om serrant,

Two Farm, in Mtnroe County, Indiana,

for Sale or Exchange.
ONE TRACT OF ABOUT 115 ACRES. 15

or U acres cleared and under fence, with
rood spring and tomfortable cabin thereon.

ceSSOO.
A l-o. a farm or lftO acres, 40 < r 50 acres cleared, 26 In

S*sw*t, 5 or B in timothy and bluegrasa, besides good ap-
ple orchard, Ac. Price S1.2H0.
These lands are located in one of the most wealthy

agricultural counties in Indiana, about 1') or 13 miles
from Bloominston, the seat of the Indiana University,
a Justly celebrated Institution of l< arninf. Two daily
trains on the Lou., N. A,
ta ourh the place. In the
these lands are good Schools,
cever. enterprixinK people.
Terms —A rood 7-octaTe Piano, worth not exceeding

S500. wiU be taken in part payment tjt either piece of
ground; balance cash.
Our friends can rely npon our assurance that there Is

a bargain in these lands. For further particulars inquire
Of KILPATIUCK A STRATTAN.
nrSSdtf Attorneys at Law. C urt Place.

< armng. i wo uany
caro Railroad dhbs
te neighborhood of
rches.and society of

WILL BE SOLD AT CHARLESTOWN. IND.
11 on TUESDAY, APRIL 12th. ISM, a book

farm, lying in Clarke count?. Ind.. near the r»ir-r_ -

convllle and Indianapolis Railroad, It miles from Louts
ville, Kv., containing 234 acres, 12 or 15 acres cleared,
the balance well timbered, and lies on Muddy Fork, and
is known as Swan's Land. Will be sold on a credit of
Ej month*, with notes bearing interest from day of sale
till paid.
For further particulars apply to Jesse Yanslckles, on

the Point. Louisville, Ky.
J. H. TUCKER.
MARIA J. VANSICKLES.

mr22 dtd Executors of i<aml. Yanaickles. d
Journal copy till day and charge Democrat

FOR RENT,
A TWO 9TORY HOUSE CONTAINING TEN

rooms, with gas and water complete, an ex-
cellent lootlon for a dwelling and boarding-
house, situated on Main street, nortb side, between
Tenth and Eleventh, one door west of the Louisville
Tobacco Warehouse. Apply for further information to

P. S. BARBER, east side of Fifth street, between Wal-
nut ami Chestnut, or JOHN WILSON, st James & Ross'
Plumbine Establishment. Fifth street, between Market
and Jefferson. mr22 dt*

Dwelling House for Sale.

THE NEAT AND COMMODIOUSTWO STORY sSSk
dwelling house, at the southwest corner off rSSXl

Twelfth and Chestnut streets, with 40 feet ofJSSi
ind on Chestnut street, will be sold at a fair valua-
if appiiedggg fc-tg^&jfe£*
Oats Ground for Rent.

[SQUIRE OF
L mr22 d4»

C. H. BARKLEY,
42> Jefferson St., near Fifth.

FOR BALE,
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING IIOUSK. ON
1\ Fifth street, bstwesn Green and Wa nut.
Also, a well located Lot, on the oorner of Ken-
tucky aad Fourth streets. 210 by 200 fest. Will b

J. A. MeDOWELL.

For Sale Cheap
A NEARLY NEW BRICK BUILDING. ONJ

the corner of Tbomp-on and Back streets, onl
Portland Railroad, containing six rooms, cellar, Ji
cistern, Ac. Lot 112 by 189 feet. For particulars apply
to OSBORN A Me STEER.
mr>0 df Real Estate Agents, 424 Jefferson >t,

For Sale,
BJURNITURl FACTORY, IN YEVAY, IND.,
JT good Engine and Boiler, Planing.

~

Morticing Machines, and 3 other ins
ceesarr to do a flrsWrlass buslxie s.

I .i. mediate vicinity. Apply to
WM. H. DUNGAN.

mrlS d6 s. s. Jefferson at., bet. Fourth and Fifth.

For Sale,

#£ A FARM OF 440 ACRES, SITUATED ONi
SflgBth* Nashville Railroad, near E isabethtown. 1

Ky. About half the tract is cleared, theJ
'I exehsng - for city proj

'

° L
snd Fifth

ba aace I eavily timbered. Will exehang- for city prop-
erty Apply to WM. H. Dl

—
mrl8dS s. s. Jefferson st., bet. Fourth

FOR SALE,

Btanle. Third street, bet. Market and Jefferson.
mrUdS*

FOR SALE,
A LOT. ON ELEVENTH ST.. BRTWEHN MAIN

and Monro*. The lot la St feet front by 110 feet
deep, running back ta a 20 foot alley. Apply to

WM. HLTR3T,
mrlg d6* Fifth street, beyond Broadway

Suburban Residence and Ten
Acres ot Land for Sale.
I WILL SILL MY HOME, OPPOSITE

_.Park Barracks, one mile and a quarter from
—the «itv Isaita Tbs tract contains ten acres

rich gardon lands; a substan ial cot'age rest,
containing six rooms, kitchen and good Ocllar, and ail
teeeasary out-i.uildlr.gs: fruit and shade tree*, shrub
borv, Ac. For further particulars apply on the prami
sea, to G. Self, or to

OSBORNE A McATEER,
mrl7 tttm Jefferson st. near Fifth.

FOR SALE.
iCONSISTING OF ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED,
and four acres, situated in Spencer eounty.4

.Ind., on I t banks of the Ohio river, *M«
below Troy. Ind., I miles above Lewisport. Ky..

and t miles above Grandylew. Ind., all rich bottcm
land, except 60 or 70 acres, more or lea*, which extends
over tbe blU. in which a vein of coal has been discover-
ed and a bank opened an abundance of limestone and
sandstone for building purposes, and timbered wlth
loeust, oak, beech and poplar. The bottonCuand Is all
cleared and In a good stats of cultivation, except abiut
JU0 acres, mors or less, of deadening, near 5 years old
which is now ready to clear up. about 10 acres Is in
grass, mostly timothy, a young orchard of choice fruit
trees. There is a fine large Dwelling House. 2* stories
high, containing 10 larg* rooms, eieluslve of kitchens.
Urge hall In the center, double piranes in the front,
double parlor the sise of half the house, and well fu-
B'Shed with stationary tlosets, Ac. a Sne large cellar
under the house, made very convenient, the house well
nainud and grained luslde, ibe whole being made of the
best materials and put up by the best of meehanlcs
There is also a store-room, wash-house, carriage-house,
smoke-house, and other out-buildings, two large cisterns
and a fin* well of water for family use, stables. Mormon
hay press, five log and frame buildings for tenants, and
corn rrios sufficient to hold trom T.000 to 8.000 bushels of
corn, blacksmith's shop aad tools, and a pair of Frencb
burrs on the farm. The coanty road runs through the
laud, and there Is a "ramr schoo'.-bouse within tS n lies.

The land is especially adapted to the growth of products
requiring a soil of extraordinary fertility I will also
sell the stock, farm i ng implements, and other personal
property on tcs farm, if desired.

I also offer for sale my property In s'ew Albany, Ind..
eonsisting of one House and Lot, on Market st eet, near
the market-house; the
containing 4 large
No. SC on Prospt
Retreat.
For particulars Insjulr* of McOord A Bradly. whole-

sale merchants. Pearl street. New Albany, Ind., or on
tbe farm of tbe owner. JOHN JAMES, Sr.. Postoffice,
Troy, Porry county, Ind. Terms male known on appli-
cation. A wish to remove to California induces the pro-
prietor to Mil. mrlS dim. wl AuJ

sand Lot, on Market st eet, near

Venitian Blinds.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF ALL

ors oau be had on short notice, at

. W. F. WOOD'S\M mkmU Third street, bet. Urn

OOL

Horse-Shoeing.
\ITE HAVE BOUGHT THE BLACKnMITH'S
.YY JSkSS) recently carried on by NAUTri A
ADAMS, oa the north side of Oreen street, bet
Fifth and Sixth, and will continue to carry on
the Horse-Shoeing business la all its branches. The- of our old friend* ems any number of new

For Sale,
FklRFTBLD HOTEL, SITUATED IN THE/£~t

town of Fairfield, Ky., thirty -three muVs^.ii
from Louisville, on the Louisville and Bloomfleld IS*JL
turnrlke. and at the eroailnc *f the Fraakfort and
Bsrdstown road. The Hous- Is nearly nsw, with all the
• invenleacos for a village Hotel, liood stable and large
garden, two aever failing well*. I will sell the aboveI
named property either with or wit

na. AAdr nt
OBO. A. POOR. Falrfl*ld. Ky.

M vy^reasom

ONE
Land. 1aulru!

FOR SALE.
HUNDRED ACRES OF BKARORA8S
d, lying 4H miles from the oky, on tbe

Newt urg road, Wl acre* on said road well set in_
timothy, with a fine spring upon It. and a beau
building site, fruit and ornamental trees and shrubbery.
The other tract oi 100 acrssi lying back from the road
about 60 poles, with an avenue on both sides, and sus-

ceptible of being divided. Tbe Improvement! consist of
a frame eottago, kitchen, smoke-hc
Apply to me, on the premise*. _
mrl3 dl*» WM. J.

LOU-gSfc
- ''iSfSwalked
dc* Umber.

County Farm for Sale

New and Superior Improvements.

A FARM OF 160-4 ACRES, ON THE LOU-
Isrille and Frankfort kiilroad. 14 miles:
from the city and within ton minute*' wa"

of O'Bannon's Depot. 135 acres cleared, balance
A fin* young orchard an the premises. The improve-
ments consist of a double brick, tvo stories and high
alt e. with lull In center and a two story L containing
kitchen, washroom and woodbouse. A fine deep cellar

under tbe entire building, water in kitchen fro-n never
falling springs and larne cistern. Also aservsnts' house
near by, a substantial frame barn, one of the beat in tbe
county, and other oat buildings, all new and well adapt-
ed. The property must be seen to be appr*cla'< d.

For further Information inquire of Wm. W. Morris A
Co.. Mala street who will lake pleasure la showing th*
properf. or to the undersigned.

For Sale.

ANEW BRICK COTTAGE. BUILT ONLY
four years, on ground having 2* years to run.

The house contains tbr-e rooms, kitchen and eel- JEHL.
lar, gas through the ho .s*. and fine cistern in tbe yard.

It is located on th* southwest corner *f Floyd and La-
fayetto troet*. ^ ^
mrfl dtf bet. Bullitt

FOR SALE,
LLENDALE, THE COUNTRY SEAT OF

. A.ORAY, within easy walking distance •

w—lta's Depot, in Pawo*. Oldham county, sixteen
mil., from Louisville, on the Frankfort Railroad.

Allendale has an area of 120 acres of beautiful rolling

nd part woodland, balance el*ared and under culti-

vation. Including a Iarg* orchard of choice fruit, such

as peaches, apples, pears and cherrisj*. The Improve-
ments arc a new modern built cottage, containing *U
large rooms, and all necessary out buildings. A never-
falling spring, with a neat atone dairy attached, gives a
supers j lindane* of th* boat limestone water. The situ

atlon of the land Is such that it can be easily sub-divid-

ed in several fin* building sights, with a never-failing

soring on eaoh, Persons desirous of purchasing will

loul?!* Ifsm dtf ) OBO. E. HEINSOHN.

Suburban Residence for Sale.
1 OFFER MT RESIDENCE. SITUATES ON.*t±4*,

Jacks -n and Kentucky sts.. for sale, with all KUl
• r part of the ground attached, to suit the pur JsaUIi

•baser The build'.r.gs are of brick, well built, oontalnlng
8 rooms, with cellar, large stable and smokt house, well

and eletem bu', a few feet from the kitchen door. For
terms, Ac. inquire at the place, or at my Shoo Store.

t»""*.
B
«OTHl.T»QHJ,a

ISAAC CALDWELL,
dtf Office on Jefferson street, below Fifth.

"WJ3lUsTOTllD-
2,000 lbs Old Copper and Brass,

•aril dtf n. s. Jefferson St.. bet. Second and Third.

WANTED,
A PARTNER WITH Sl.tOO CASH. IN AN ESTAB-

Ushsd paying business, on* that can devote his

time. A good chance is offered. Address box 10S4. Lou-
isville, Ky. mrU dS*

WANTED.
"PARTNER WANTED, WITH A CAPITAL Of «.S»%
JL in a well erablishert business, paying a lar*e profit.

Address Box 1360, Louisville. Ky. mrU do*

WANTED,
BT A PROMPT PAYING TINANT. A OUPBjm

oontalnlng six room*. In a pleaaar t locality Wflf]
and goed neighborhood, wli-i front and baet yard, UUU
with n tsn minutes' walk of the i'ostofnee. Address J
B. M , Democrat office. mrlS dtf

mr!5

"Wanted to Purchase,
HORSES AND MULES FOR GOY
ernmenl service, for which th*
highest market t>rieo will be paid
by J. W.8UO 'KENCY. .

Oornar of Socond and Market

STRAYED & STOLEN.
$125 REWARD $125
a 8TRAYED OR STOLEN BBOM

rYta-T aty farm, two miles east of cjhep-

/rlr\ UwrdBTlUe, JBullltt oounty. Ky., on
the nUht of tbe 8th of Maroh. two .

MARI S and one HORSE. The hor** b a sorrel, S years
old this spring, and has a slip cut out of one of his ears,
making a fork at it* point, and has marks of gear uoon
him. One of th mares is a bay, 6 years eld this spring,
and Is gear and saddle marked. The other mare is s
sorrel, 4 years old this spring—no msrk about her recol-
lected. 1 will give *2S each for fio return of tne horses,
and SM for th* arrest and ssw

'

mrll dtf

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST,

ON FRIDAY EYENING. MARCH Urn. A
Lady's Hunting case Gold Wabsh, with

the Initials of "E. M." on h* front. Th* find-

er will ho liberally rewarded by leaving it .Itber I

at the Journal or Democrat office. mrl5 i

MILLINERY.
LOU4YILLE, KY.

MS, J, A,

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT
she is now opening a full assortment of seasonable

PARIS MILLINERY
Selected In person In New York, and

of th* latest style

Hats,
Bonnets

I
la part

Head Dresses,
Embroideries,

Lace Vails,
Real Laces,

Paris Mits
Besides DRESS TRIMMINGS.ln great variety, and all

otber urticles appertaining to th* trade, which will bo
sold low for «a*h only.

fU Issttsi
tS. J. A. BEATTIE,

No. 100 Fourth street.

BE FREE FROM COAL DUST & SOOT

SAVE YOUR COAL,
BE CO

COWAN'S

-A. "Y" "K H ' 8
SARSAPARILLA

FOB PUSirYING THK BLOOD
And for th* speed*; oar* of th* following complaint*—

Scrofula and Scrofulous A « tious,-uch
aa Tumor*, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples, Puslulev, Blotches, Boils,
Blains, and all Skiu Diseases.

Oaklajtd, lso.. 6th June, 188B

J. C. Atbrs A Co.—Gents: I feel It my duty to scknowl-
edge what your Sarsaparllla has done for me. Hartng
Inherited a Scrofulous infection, 1 have suffered from it

In ts lous wars .fori years. Sometimes it burst out In
Uleers on my hands and arms; sometimes it turned in-
ward and distressed me st the stomach. Two years ago
It broke out on my head and covered my scalp and ears
with one soro, which was painnil and loathsome beyond
description. I tried many medicines and several phy-
sliians, but without much relief from anything. In fas*,
the disorder grew wora*. At length I was rejoloed to
read in the Gospel Mesawngor that yon had prepared an
alterative (Sarsaparllla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that anything you made must be rood I Mnt to
Cincinnati and got it. and used it till it cured me. I took
It, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful oyer a
month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the scab, wnieh after a
while fell off. My sklnis now eJ**r, and I know by my
feelings that the alsaaj* hajg.rio from my system. Tou
ean well belleva that I feel what I ara saying when I tell
you. that 1 hole>Sjpu to be one of the apostles of the age.
and remain .reorralefttliy Yours.

ALFRED B. TALLST.
St. Anthony'* Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Robert M. Preb'.o writes from Salem. N. Y.. 12th

Sept., l&'S. th-t be has cured an inveterate case of
Dropev. which throa!*ned to terminate fatally, by th*
persevering use of our Sarsapanlla, and also a dangar-
ous Malignant tryeipelat by large doses of tbe sauiet
says he cures th* common Eruption* by It constantly

Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan, of Pr-sp«ct, Texas, writer "Three

b. ttlea of your Saraapari la cured me from a Goitre-a
hideous swelling <*» the n*ck. which I had suffered from
over two years."

Leuchorrhoea or Whites, Ovarian Tu
nor, Uterine Ulceration, Female Dis-
eases.

WILSON & PETKT;
<**x*mm to *ass* a *taa.<m»j

1

Wholesale IDra^onste*
AND IMPO&TSBS Off

FOREIGN DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, WIi\D?mis MD GLiSSViRB

18 INDISPENSABLE FOR COMFORT. ECONOMY,
and a warm room. This Fireplace throws all the

Heated Air into the Room, Burns less Coal
than any other Grate, prevents Smok-
ing Fireplaces, and burns up the

Smoke, and no dust can be
found flying round the

Room or on the Man-
tlepieces,

As with the old style Grate: and l ist though not
by Its construction there Is no impure air in the
which makes it very desirable.
The best of references ean be furnished as to the trne

statements of the above by those who have them in use
in this city. No family will do without this Grate after
atrial. The price is so low that it come* within the
range of ail. It only needs to be seent" ne appreciated.
Call and examine, at Mews R. (>. R>LE A CO.'S,
Main street, below the Louisville Hotel. mrX deoatf

Attention, Enrolled Militia.
_ HaaDOtuaTBna 59th Reu't Ekbollbd MilitiaJ
Focara sap > 1KTH Uate Second and Third) Wards,

^
Locisvillb, Ry.. March 19th, 1S64. )

[General Order No. 1.1

HAYING BEEN DULY COMMISSIONED BY HIS
Excellency, Gore nor Bramlette. as Colonel of the

o'jin Regiment e nrolled Militia of tbe Fourth and Fifth
Wards, I hereby assume command of the si

have divided the Regimental District into the
Battaliion and Company Districts, viz :

Allot the Fourth ward will compose the first battal
ion. AH of the Fifth ward will compose tbe second bat-
talion. That part of each ward lying north of Market
street will compose company "a" of each battalion,
r. at part of each ward lying between Market and (Jreen
streets will compose company "B" of each battalion.
That part of each ward lying between Green and Wal
nut streets will compose c 'tnpany "C" of each battal
ton. That part of each ward lying between Walnut and
Cbestnut streets will eo '•pose company "D" of each bat-
talion. Tnat part of each ward lying between Chestnut
and Broadway will compose company *'E" of each bat
ta'lin. And that part of each ward lying south of
Broadway to the city limits, will compose company "F
of each battalion.
There will be a Major for each battalion, and a Cap-

tain, First, Second and Third Lieutenants elected f .r

each company, which elecUon will take place on the
tirst Saturday In April nex , when it Is desired thu
those constituting the Enrolled Mi itiain each Battall.._
and Conn any District will select good and competent
ni h to fill the offi -es.

There will be but one company placed upon a war
footing at present. The first company organised and
reported will have the honor of that position.
The above numbering of the wards is in accordance

with the recent enactment of the Legislature
By order of A. J. HARRINGTON.

CoL Com'dg59th Kec. Ky. K M.

63n RlGIMKST KsSTtVSY MlMTIA,'
Louisville, Ky., March —, lssi. )

[General Orders No. L]

HAVING BEEN COMMISSIONED BY HIS EXCEL
lency. the Governor, Colonel of the Sixty-second

Regiment Kentucky State Militia, I hereby assume com
mand of the same.
The Sixty-second Regimental District is composed of

that portion of the city lying between First :ind Fifth
streets. Fourth and Fifth wards of the old, or Mxth and
Seventh wards new city regulations, and Is divided into
the following battalion and company districts, vis:
That portion of the city lying between First and Third

streets, formerly Fourth ward, now Sixth, shall consti-
tute the first battalion. That portion of tbe city lying
between Third and Fifth streets, formerly Fifth ward,
now Seventh, shall constitute the second battalion.
The Battalion Districts are divided as follows: That

portion north of Market street shall constitute co upany
"a" each battalion. That portion between Mark- 1 and
Green shall constitute company "B" eaeh battalion.
That portion between Green and Walnut streets shall
constitute company "C" each battalion. That portion
between Walnut and Che* nut streets shall constitute
company "D" each battalion. That portion between
Chestnut and Broadway shall constitute company "E"
each battalion. That portion south of Broadway shall
constitute company "F" each battalion.
An election is ordered to be held on the first Saturday

in April next, tor a Major to command each bat allon, a
Cap'aln, First, Seeond and Third Lieutenant for each
company. The officers of the ciiy election will act as
officers at this election. It is desired to have good men
Mil each or the above offices, and It is hoped those con
cerned will take a proper interest.
By order of

P P "
T. GATIIRIGHT,

mrS) dtodiw Col. Com'dg t>3d Reg. Ky. Militia.

GEORGE WELBY
IMPORTER Or

'ft..

For
THE TAVERN STAND, WITH ALL THEi

Furniture. Liquors aad Bar Flxturts, on the]
west comer .-f Sixth and Water streets TheJ
boos* will be leased on reasonable Urn

200
FOR SALE.

BARRELS SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR IN
[fcS] B. 3. CAF>RET. focrth *t.

WIl$,BRMDIES,GilIS,&(!.
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

IBONON-

Domestic Liquors and Wines of ail kinds.

SOLE tiAXCTACTUBRB OT

Wei by 's Maglory & Plantation Whisky,
No. 336 Main street. LOUISVILLE, KY.

mrlH deodJm

E. D. BEATTY. L. A. SHAKER.

BEATTY & SHAFER,

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Roofing, Guttering, Ac.

sold at the lowest rat**.

South aid* Main street, bet. Eighth and Ninth.

LOCISTOJJt, XT.

RgrrRracra-Sprait k Co , Pickett Tobacco Ware-
house: F. 8. J. Ronald, Ninth-street Warehouse; Glov*r
k Co., Boone Warehouse; Phelps. Caldwell A Co., Lou-
isville Warehouse; Moore. Bremaker A Co., Glaaebrook,
Bro k Co. Louisville. Ky. felt

Dr J. B. S. Ch
most cheerfully

htanl:
<-*p

Ing. of New York City, write*: "I
of ]ly with the request of your agent

in saying 1 hare feaind your Sarsap-nDa a most excel
lent alterative in She numerous complaints for welch
w* employ such a r*medy, but especially in femaleDfates of the Scrofulous diitbesls. I have eured
many inveterate cases of Leueorrhosa by it, and some
where the complaint was caused by ulceration of th*
gytili

Th* u 'oeTa
,
t,
2
n 1Uelf WM so0 " ctreu- Noth-

ing within my knowledge equal* it tor these female de
rangements."
Kdward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes: "A dan

gerous orttria* tumor on on* or the female* in my
famllv, which bad d«fied all tbe remedies we could eru-
p oy. hivs at length been completely cured by your V\
tract of Sarsaparll'a Our physician thought nothing
but extirpation could aff rd relief, bat he advised the
trial of yourSarsapariUa as the last resort befo/e sut-
Ba^MMl It proved offectual^ Aft-r taking your ramedf

Syphiiia and Mercurial Disease.
New OaLBAas, asth August, l£t9.

Da. J. C. ATBJs—SIr: Isheerfully comply with there
quest of your agent, and report to you some of the ef-
fects I nave roa isad with your Sarsaparilla.

I hare cured with it. in my practice, most of the com
plaints for wbieh it la recommenced, and have found its
effects t uly wonderful in th* our* or Venereal one',
M*r,'uriat Dutease. One of my patients had Syphllitl*
ulcers In his throat, which were consuming hi* palate
and the top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparllla, sUaolly
taken, cured him In fiv* weeks. Another was attacked
by secondary symptoms in his nos*. and the ulceration
had eaten away a considerable part or It, so that I be-
lieve th* disorder would soon reach his brain and kill
him. But it yielded to my administration of your Sarta-
parUla; the ulcers healed, and b* la well again, aot of
course without some disfiguration to hia face. A wotuan
who had been treated for the iani* disorder by mercury
was suffering h-om this poison in her bones. They had
become so sensitive to Die weather that oi a damp day
she suffered excruciating pain in her joints and bone*.
She, too. was eured entirely by your Sarsaparllla la a
few weeks. I know from its formula, which your agi
gave me, that this I reparation from your laboratory

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint*
IaoaraaniiacR, Preston Co., Ta.. (th July,

Da. J. C. Aria—Sir. I have been afflicted with a pain
ful enronia KAeunutti*ut tor a long time, which baffled
the skill of physicians, and stuck to me In spite of all
the remeoi:-* I cou'd End, until I tried your earsaparil
la. One bottls cured m« In two weeks, and re*Ujr*d say

3, FREAM
Jnle* Y. GateheiL of St. Lmtis. writ**: "I have beou

afflicted for ? ears wjth an aAenea oftiie Lirer. which
tried ever;destroyed my health. I

thing failed to rellav* me; and I have h**n a broken
rythlng. and every-

WO. 416 B&AI2V STREET, LOUISVXX.LZ],
for the Louisville ChemicalAgents

selfldAw

W. H. STOKES & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP AND DEALERS IN

COACH AKTD SADDLERYHAHDW
"IBHBD 8ADDLKBT WAREHOUSE.)

street, between Fifth and fllrtm,VILLE, JBL-X".
R IMTEKJBfT TO EXAMIAS OO

c
609

MUSSELMAN & CO,
WOGE880R8 TO MVflfiSLMAg k 90NX

* MajmlHctaren, of all Kinsjlt of

CHEWING TOBACCO
Third Street, Between Main and Water

if. attention paid to tho pnrcka

WATCHES,.JEWELRY.
TL AS WELL AS OKSAMKJfTAL,

WM. KENDRiCK'S, X
ird streat, b*L Hsua aad Market

M\Vr?$?L$t!JlJi?$2Wa' J«WmXKT. SILVERArD ?L±**» WARE wasaevar better than at

P-".!* <?
ai ??«*•«, »* to:i Urma as aa* be founc

Inth* eitg. My stglsj* ar« **Mir*ly a«w
amine.

Gail and *x
i*S

RESTAURANTS.

romu t( mi iu

JEWELRY STORE.
srjBtsoaiaaa rjuprctvclly ixvoam

|X his friend* and acquaintances, and th* public gwn
orally, that ho ha* Just Sited ua aad -pansd on hi* own
account, a J*w*lry Esrt*s>H*hmnt, am th* east sido ot

SltwlX t&aaS**B. ^!eeJti sna-usS
BBSS

Of

WALKER'SEXCHANGE.

JEWELRY
sertHvoc Also, dealt la

Watohes, Clocks, Silverware, and

Fancy Goods.
1st var is tj

VaS^Tani Jiweiry** T\toa*^he~hav* Xay^fsTlMSnl
gves. hissJ»-U *~<o. w*B End hi. fully .V.. AL\.
thorn at his sow stand. OeU aod sxamu-i ..o
tall /OHM J. KLINbL

SPRING MILLINERY.

MRS. A. E. PORTER

d<>wn man for sumo years fr m no other tsMsi
I eftkf 1

use he said h* knew yon, ar d anything i ou made was

ye
iJsrangeuient efthf Ia
Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to try your Sarsaparilla. be

than
My beloved pastor, th*

C. A. KOLLMAN,
914 Market st., bet. Brook and Floyd, 914

—DEALER IN—
Wall Paper, Wlidaw Shades, Shade

Trimmings, Table Oil-Cloths

and Shade Linen.
TT7BT
«J Urge

RECEIVED AND ALW
large stock of the above

up to the finest, which I offer
order, promptly attended to

OK HAND A
the cheapest
price*. All
ft* Slot

rth trying. By th* bles lrg of Ood It ba* cured
and has so purified my bleod as to maks a now man ef
me. I feel young swain. The beat that ean bo said ea*

you Is net half good enough."

Scbirrus, CsBcsrTomo
Ulceration,
the Bones.
A g eat variety of eases hay* been reported r*u*

where cures of thef* formidable complaints have re-
sulted from the us* of this remedy, but our spaee here
will not admit them. Some of tnem may b* found in
our American Alsnanae, which the agents below named
are pleased to furnish gratis to all who sail for them.

Drspepsia. Heart Disease,Fit*, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia.

Many remarkable curre of these affections hav* boon
made by the alterative power or this medicine. It stim
ulates tbe vital functions Into vig*rous action, and thus
overcomes disord- r- whlrh wonid be supposed beyond
its reach. Such a remedy ha* long been required by the
necessities or the pac pi-, and we ar* confident that thi*
will do ror them all that nudlcln* can do.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness.
Croup, Bronchitis, Iucipieut Con*

un.ption, and for the Relief
ot Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This la a remedy so universally known to mi pass any
other for the cure oi throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless her* to publish the evidence of its virtues
Its unrlvailed excellence for coughs and colds, and its'
truly wonderful cures of pu!mon-.ry disease, have made
It known throughout the civilized nations of th* earth
Few are the communities, or even fiiinll*.., among them
who have not some personal experience or Its effects
some living trophy in their midst i f Its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders or the throat and lungs
As all know the dreadful fatality ofthese disorders, and
as they kuow, too, the effects of thi* remedy, we naed
not do more than to a sure them that it has now all the
virtues that It did have when makin; the cu es whieh
have won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
OT

;

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER A CO., L*w*lL Masa.^lul,T
.

ED. WILDER, Louisville,

i»j a
TO°ksal*ag*-.t. and trail Druggists

noK deod and dealers In M*dl«lne*

LIFE OR DEATH.

X BEGS LIAYE TO

gjjjjfriends and th*

^ gsaaafrom New York with a larg*

f SPRING GOODS of her owu selection, cotubttng of

Hats,

Ribbons,

Also a full
|

Trimmings,

Veils and Nets

Which she Invites her friends and the pubUc to call l

examine before purchasing elsewhere.

I faithfully executed.

A. 8.
No. 397 south B

RID GLOVES! FEATHERS!

Don't go back to toe War,
1f"T HAVE DIED FROM DIARRHEA AND DYS
lVs. entery. in your regiment, now take w.irnlne and do
not return without supplying your knapsacks with a hot
tie of Or. Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture. Remem
her how many were ssved last year by takiog it after
being discharged and sent from the hospitals as lccura-
ble. One dose will immediately relieve the most severe
case or Diarrhea or D>sentery. It is acknowledged by
the faculty to be the only medicine known to cure
Chronic Diarrhea and Dysentery. Now don't neglect it.
for on your return a criange of oiet, water, etc.. wdl most
certalnlv bring on Ditrrhea. and a a*) cut bottle of Dr
Mnckland s Anti-Cholera Mixture will cure you and
severa others. It will keep good in any climat*. Do
not fall to tell your comrades to put a bottle of it in
their knapsacks.
Sold by Druggies, and prepared only by by Dr. A

Strickland, No. b East Fourth street. Cincinnati. Ohio.m if dW e.Fr&SuAnAw

Galen's Head Dispensary,

VBNKREAL DIBBABB8,
And ali Auction* «f t\t Urinan and C/eneratiet Orvone »

Just pubhahed.

A MEDICAL REPORT.
Thirtieth edition, containing 80
pages, and 60 fine plates and en-

on anew method of treating VENEREAL
A8E3, Including Syphilis In ellalts stages: Oooor-
Gleet, Stricture, Varicocele and Hydrocele, Dls-
or the Kidneys, Bladder, Ac. Ac, WITHOCT

MERCURY, containing a valuable treatise on that
wide spread malady or youth, SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
Nocturnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, impoteney
and the secr.t Infirmities of youth and
arislnr from the baneful habit of self abuse.

.. Ac.
maternity,

.. Also, how
t" limit oosprlng. To which 1* added observations on
FEMALE DlStASKo. and other interesting mailer of
the utmost importance to the married, and those con
templating marriage who entertain doubt* of their phys-
ical ability to enter that state. Sent to any address, In
a sealed wrapper, on receipt of fifteen cents. Those
afflicted with any of the above diseases, before placing
themselves under the treatment of any one, should first
read thi. work.
TO PATIENTS.—We devote our entire time to the

treatment of all the above diseases, by the mo»t im-
proved methods, as practiced in the Sest French. Eng-
lish and American Hospitals. Our Dispensary Is th* only
Institution of the kind In America which '

Ubllsaed by a special charter, and this
K a preference over the various
character to be Iwund In all Urge cities.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By sending a brief

statement of their symptom*, will receive a Blank Chart,
oontalnlng a list or questions, our terms ror the course
or treatment. Ac. Medicine* sent to sny part *f th*

penaary >»

b
"i* onry

MgS 0
h
f°SoubtlW

country to cure any case at horn* free from dam
curiosity- Au consultations private and eoafldei
OFFICE—TH Fifth street, between Market and Jeffer

age o

nual.

on, west side.
To lnsur* safety to all letter*, direct t«

ool
GALEN'S BEAD DIS

"rawer
DISPRN8ARY,

XT. LouisvUle Ky.

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

THOSE AFFLICTED WITH
an/ disease «r a PRIVATE NA-
Tl RE,such as Gonorrhea. GUet,
Stricture. Primary or secondary
Syphilis, Seminal Weakness,
Bexal Debility, or any disease of
the Genital or Urinary Organs,
or persocs suffering In mind or
body from the effects of Self.
Polution. before Imparting the
secret to any one should first
read our New Treatise on Sexual

Debility and disease* of the Genital Organs of both
sexee; sent by mail to any address In a sealed envelop*.
on receint of one three cent
TO THE LADIES.—We are agents for Mad. Capraui's

Fkmalh Mokthlt Pills, a safe and effectual remedy ror
all female diseases, such as It regularities. Obstructions
of the Menses, Whites, Ac. Price by mail. #1 and one
three cent stamp.
CiiTloa.—These Pills should not be taken during
-egnancy, as tbey are sure to preduce miscarriage.
Also, for M. La Orolx Frksch FsevsgTivs FowdsbSL

Bv their use mar. lad ladle* ma* limit the number of
their offspring at pleasure without fie least c anger of
Injury to health. Price by mall, S3 and two thre* cent
Stami'S
Beat quality of rattcs Malb Saras, at 50 cents each,

or S5 per dosen; seat by mail on receipt of price.

Persons wishing to coi suit u« personally on any of th*
above diseases, or to procure Pills or Powder , will find

us at eur office, north-east corner of Third and Market
streets; private entrance on Third ttrett, from 8 a. M
to 1 P. si., and from I to 6 P. v.; Sunday* from 8 to 11

_ Consultation
cases Inviolable.

fell dA wtf

in all

mrs. Mckenzie,
FRENCH CLEANER

Jafisrson st , 3d door balow Seventh, north side.

SUCH AN ESTABI
been much wanted by

clnlty. Mrs. McK.. from i_
ence in the largest French
London, b* ides dol?g

ABOVE HAS
this eity and vi

practical expert
_ Establishment In— wlthth* best ladles of

£ew York, has acquired a thorough knowledge of every
branch or th* business. Having recently returned from
a trip to th» eastern cities, ?he can reassure her friends
that she has secured th* services ss the most *xp*rl*noed
artists. Her eelebra'ed kid glove cleaning proeea* h>
known only to herself. Th* process is executed without
odor, preserve* the gloss, color, and textur* of the kid.
rendering it soft, pliable, and well finished as when n*w.
The economy of this glove department, together wltt,
th* point devite ot her Silk. Shawl. Mamie, Feather,
and other b -anches of her well arranged establishment,
recommend themselves at once to the liberal patronage
of ali persons who desire to sav* mcn*y. mrlS dim

DRESS, CLOAK &M1\TILLA

TRIMMINGS.

MAD. D. RUHL,
IMPORT** AAD U.INCriCTCRSa OP

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Has Just received a splendid assortment ot

GUI PURE LACK. BUGLE GIMPS.

lsT-Prfnges. Buttons, Cords and Tassels made to order.

No. S»7 Fourth St.. nex, door .oWood's TJjeate^
uirJO dim

Military Goods.
Just received the finest tsaortment of

SWORDS, BELTS, BASHES.
SHOULDER 8TRAPS,
NOS. C >M. OKEICKRS' CHEVRONS,WOUSTED BRAIOS AND BADOES,
NUMBERS AND LETTERS,
HAT CORDS,
BUTTON^ OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.
REOALLA AND THEATRICAL TRIMMINGS.

1VXAD D. RTJHL,
No. MT Fourth St.. next door to Wood's Theater.

LOUISVILLE, KT.
_ All orders promp' ly attended to mrSO d3m

RESTAURANT AND OYSTER SALOON*
V. BESANCOIV

WISHES TO INFORM Hid>C\ f*Wfrianda and the puhit* ba gea^^MaWaral that ao ha* opened a
^BfSsv^ Restaurant an' Offeehouse.M fifth street, bet. Market and Curt Flaes.

wUl ke*p tbe best of Liquors, and ev.ryui.c- th*
afcrd^walah wUl be served up Inth* tt*. ..>.*.

ee. JGf ka
.-th.*aapkM

WM. H. WEBB.
Late of .Nashville. Tens.

W. M. COOKE.
Late or Naahrlu*, T*aa

WEBB, COOKE & CO.,

FOREIGN AXU DOMESTIC

STAPLE ill FART HT MB.
LOCISJVILAH. RY.

Wl ARB VOW RECmTVINS AMD 0PENTNO A
very larg* and well isli*e*d stock or foreign and

DomeatU Staple aad Pansy DgV Goeda. .Notion*, Ac.
Ac. all now and *arerai!y selected with an aye to las*
K*ntne*y ar.d Tannesee* Wad* We iavis* merchants
and dealers v.situw this market ts eail aad examine our
stock bafore pvohasing eU*wh*rc Our trade I* strictly
wUh^marehantav W* want it distinctly andsrsSood that

tsBB dAwtf WEBB. COOKE A OO.

Army Hats, Army Caps,

SHOULDER STRAPS,

HAVERSACKS,
SWORD BELTS,
And all She late styles sf (

wholesale and retail at

mrW
F OSBO

Main st.. set- Seeoad

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

a copartnership for the purpose
Plumbing. Steam and Oas Fitting
nans* and firm of JAMES k ROaB.
Mr. Rose has removd 'rom Six h street, ;

dated his entire stock with tuat of Mr. Js
stand, on fifth street, between Market
where they will be pleased to see their old
and also ail others who may desire to have t

in their line. WILLIAM JA
JOHN ROScl.

LouisvUle. Ky . January 1st. ISSt-relO

sBTsas *Vot*« ApPfl Paovosrr 1 .

OsaaaAL, Stats or KaarrcgT.
U.B, S

ON AMD AFTER MARCH
ther orders, a premium ol _

one accepted veteran recruit, and a
dollar* (S10) for an accepted r-cruit

of Ifliern

I a pretr

. not a v

ost Mabahax.)
team-car. V

LocisviLLa. Kt., March 1. lss)4 1
N D CNTTL TVM-
dollars (*4*>.*r
premium or tea

pted r-crult. not a veteraa, will
be paid to such persons furnishing such recruit, as hav*
heretofore been authorized to receive bounties by th*)
Provost Marshal General. W. H. SIDELL,

Major 15th V. S. Infantry, and
mrl diss Bop't of Ksi i niltug ror Ky.

A New Principle in Fireplaces
HAS RECENTLY BEEN DISCOVERED. BY WHICH

the stmospners I* left In the room psr* for ths
lungs, and that which supports the combustion Is taken
from the outa'.de or the room. By thia arrangement
thre* t'mes the heat will be obtained from the «am«
amount or fuel consumed. It 1* plalu, neat and orna-
ments), and will remedy smoking chimneys. This Fire-
place is now offered tor sale to the citizens or Lousvill«
and vicinity. A sample may be seen at th* offlce of C.
J. Clarke, at the corner of Second and Main streets,
where it may be examined, and persons wisnlns to taks
can leave their order*. It can be used in old or new/
fireplaces. • MB dim

Market St. Architectural Foundry.

*****
0 MM WM s#t.jttfkth*NUth, %
KVtSSH
(tas. Water i

Ac. As.
Maaolaetor* to order Wroosjht and Cast Iron RaiL

mas aad Twasaiaha, all arck tectorai *rders of Csluons.
Caps aad Bases. Alts. Wisdsw Caps. Consols. Window
Oral** Tru*-**, Comies*. brackets. Cooping, Ilf

—'--

lis* Ttles. Cast sad Wroagbt Iron Beds!
ef Iron Work.

BBSlSJgSSBi *ni

MARKET STREET
Architectural Foundery.

8NEAD A CO.,
th asd Math,

LOCIflVILi-B. KT.

HAVING BEEN ENGAGED IN THIS
r*r flfte«n yars, oar stock ot patterns has I

%hs most extensive and beautiful *f any in th* West,
We aoUelt orders tor any deseripuon *t Bl'ILDKRS*

IRON WOKE. mils all

STABLE
IRON Ra

for sal*
RON RtCES. MASGERi AND STALL MOUNTINGS

JOHN B. HUSTON. WM. T. DOWNEY.

HUSTON Sl DOWNEY,
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.,
WILL PRACTICE IN fAYETTB AND ADJOIN
11 Ing counties and Courts at Frankfort. uirtdlm

To My Friends and Patrons.

street, to the well-known stand of Helnsnhn A
Po*. corner of Second and Markot streeU,
where I shall be happy t i wait upon all my old triemls,
and as many new ones as feel disponed to patrouise me.
My old stand will not be occupied any longer as a livery
stable. I will, by dose attention to business, try to do
serve ashare or public patronage.
dstW dtf i. W. SHOCKENCY
l Journal c*py tf.1

RAN AWAY
ITiROM THE SCB.SCRIBER. IN LOUISVILLE.

Ky.. on the 8th March. 1SS4, a bright mulatt*
man about 21 years old, 5 re

goes by th* name
stoops a little wben h*
his rest are large and _
hi* speech is indistinct
man. I wi 1

me. It

K<

R. T. McNEAL,
Late or Kentucky.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. NO
Broadway. New Tork.

the eol ectlon and
a, J.

Orrica LortsviLLS a Nashviu.* B, R. Co., I

Lociaviixa. february SO, 1884. f

A LL PERSONS HOLDING CERTIFICATES OfA Stock In this Company, not in their own names, wtll
present them *or transfrr. The Transfer Books will be
losed from the 30th or March to the 10th or April next.

ny to make up the stock dividend

JAMEa GUTHRIE. Prsa'A

Q<"l IWHi L»* AIRGRATES-(JUiUVU U.0001b*Sssh W.ithis: fcr sal* by

Market Street Arch'
SIIBAD k CO..

saris As

HrrcHiNfi post*
CniMNEr TOPS:
fLCB CAPS; (or sale by

SNEAD A CO.,
Market Ssrsst Architectural foundery.

sarlS AS between Eighth aod Math sts.

SPOUT, fBNDEKS AND PA>
SCHOOL SKATS AMD INK

rl»d*
Markst

O. K. KING & CO.,
Tobacco «fc Cotton Factors,

Mo. 24 Broad at.. New York.
S WILL BE MAgBMM

Notice.
A Lot ta villi TrupiKa Roa» Ca

.

\

ELECTION Of A PU
and six Managers, oi said pany. will be held a*
sBes of the Louisville Savings J^tuUon/on Sat-

urday, March Kth, 18S4.

ft. W. MKKIWETHER. Trsss.

AM
.

the oi

Important to Furaitore

WE AM NOW MANUfAOTURING AND KEEP", ceMtanUy on hand a larss assortmeit of BssV
ttsad fastenings of the latest Improved patterns, whidt
ws ars Sslltns as low as any eastern manufacturer.

PEARSON A AJKIN. Variety foi
satldtfAwt 8. S. Main St.. b«t. TWfU A

8tOTes ! 8toTte« *

WOOD AND COAL COOKINO STOVES,
th* host and most approved patterns, al

ways on hand and for sale by WM. PYNB.
I Ho. SM Main ss, wet. Third and fourth.m

RTMENT AT
M. f. WOOD'S Wall Paper Stars,

Third street, ahovs Main.

MILL

AMS26HT WOOD STOVES, MADE Of RU88IA
imerican Sheet Iron, and a fine assorteejsstwi

mand dining room Stoves always on I

I [MU WaVPTNt:


